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. . ' (Conid. !Tom ~1I' lI)happy to continue to work toaetMr-' ,
traDsport, trade, lahour and so on, wIth you and yoilr leaders towards
I alwllys rcx:ommend that they fJrIhls goat. ,
st observe ODd learn abQut your way
I am confideDt that 'MgbaDlstah,
of lIfe, your needs and tradllloD' be- can succeed in achieving ecollomic
fore tryIng to collverl you to do and social oeveloPM'ent wilhout
thing. the way they arc done in sacrificing any of I~ qualities, eothe" own country, Thanks to better ergies aDd valuable cultural heritawork-discipllne and method., adv- ges which account for lis vItality
anced countrIes have great achievc- Its beauty aod its reputation throu~
ments to their credit in terms of Ie- ghOUl the world and thus U can bechnologlctll progress and materisl cbme" mOdel and a source of hope
well-belDg. but none of Ihem can for many countries who are faced
claIm to have achieved the kilId WIth the crucial aDd delicate probl01
happiness and
hannonloua ems pf a balaDced and harmonious
contentment which characterize the

development.

Afghan people..
This treasure, thiS gIft, must be
preserved and safeguarded during tho
process of economic developmeDt.
You are fortunate 10 be urtder the

I ~sh well to the people of Atgbamstan to its leaders and to Its
future. '
Thank you.

who knows both the

adv~nlages

I
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encouraged the economic, political
Bnd 80clal evolution of the nation,

Teleplsone: 20448

1,0/1" ,

,

Tesl oace 8Dd become our friend forever. Fais Hotel and '8a.
tauraDl Is ready for your entertainment. ThJs :very new 8Dd iBodum hotel Is lOOated in Jade Nader PashtooD jllSl a few steps
rlghl of the Khyber. It -Is eqnlpped with the IIIOlll modern accommodations and serves both
AlghaD and Enropea.n dJsIu!s and
relreahmenla.

roach that one can hopefully ~xpect
10 achJeve a prosperous nnd happy
future for the Afghan Nation and
the Umted NatIons and Its represt'mahves In Afghamstan
will be

Rice Variety
(Coold from pacre 3)
new plants are best groWn In
relatIvely dry zones, such as the
northwestern and eastern plams
of Ceylon which receIve an annual ramfall between 35 and 65

Indeed, taking the period of 12
months eDdmg June 1967 in order

The InternatIOnal Rice Besearch Institute at Los Banos in
lhe Ph,hppmes has developed a
plant vanety labelled IR8-popularly known as Miracle RicewhIch mcreases the YIeld some
eIght tunes over the check vanety and the AgnculturaI Department in Ceylon has produced
Its Own H8 which at least quadruples the yield.
These vaneties now experUnen·
tally grown 10 IndIa. Ceylon,
Pakl~tan, Thailand,
the Philippmes Malaysia and
Indonesia
have produced exciting results
In IndIa the yield of dry season
crops has been mcreased from
around 1 5
to around 10
tons per hectare, 10 East Pakistan and MalaYSla the yield has
been raIsed to about 6 tons per
hectare and 10 the Philippmes
the same selection of plants produced more than 9 tons per hectare. Even expenmentaI wet
season crops 10 Thailand have
been mcreased to 6 tons per hectare-more than double the tradItIonal quantIty.
In CeYlon, fanners long satlShed with 60 and 75 buahels an
acre, are already getting 200 to
250 buahels an acre and thia
without scrnpuloua supervision
of tbe cultural practices employed. Figures for Indonesia are
not yet avrolable but the indIcatIons are that the Phihppine IRS
will produce substantIal • "ains
and will be found eminently
SUItable for local consumption
smce the IndoneSIan peta nce IS .
one of the vanetIes used In developmg the MIracle RIce

"

by the eDdmg of the Import ~un:h
arge and by the errallc behaVIour
of exports. present indications are
of a favourable balance of monet-

Ing capacity.

Buy N'akal Products
Macaroni. VennieelIl
Spaghetti Noodles made
with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the Nlkzad Market and other
groceries.

ary movements (takmg mto account
a large posItIve: balancm8 Hem) of
some £ 175-200 mIllions
(LPS)

present
from OCTOBER 24th to 29th, 1967 TIlE OPEN
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rrom

UI7 stan In U1. town.

Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, T~ursday,
Saturday
Arrival: 1050 hours
Departure: 1140 hours
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship)

UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 25
(Router).-The Security Councd
met Qt 0126 gmt last night on
the MIddle East crisla aftel' the
UOlted Arab Repuhlic and Israel had accused each other of
committing Ilaggresslon" by startIng an artillery duel across the
Suez Canal.
In a letter to CounCIl President Senjin Tsuruoka ot Japan
chief delegate, Mohammad EJ~
Koney accused Israel of "a new
and premedlated aggressIOn" in
TuesdaY'S shellins of the Suez
Canal area
. He said there could be no con·
nectlOn between the sinking of
the Israeli Eilat on Saturday "in
the temtorial waters of the
B~umedienne,
ted Arab Repuhbc" and yesterday's inCIdents,
The Israelis had carri~ out mI.
htary operations "systematically
agalDst the CIvilian and industnal
ALGIERS, OCt. 25, (AFP)-UAR
instalJations and not, aiaInst miDeputy Premier .:lakarla MohleddJb. htry targets."
,
Qlrlvlng here yesterday with a mea"
He srod he was sure that the
lage trom Pre.ldent Gama! Abdel facts y.rhich proved "Israeli guilt
Nasser, met for an hour last night and responsIbility" would be subwfth President Houri Bdumedlenne stantiated by the report of the
01 Algeria.
UN chief of staff, Lt. Gen. Odd
Also. laking part In the laIka were
Bull.
~erlan Chief 01 Stal! Col. Tahar
While the UAR had accepted
Zbirl and top UAR government aides the UN request to abide by the
who accompanied MohieddlD on hi.
ceasefU'e, the Isra~lis either ca48·hour vIsit.
tegorically refuaed or resorted to
No official comment was available
delaying
tactics, "except afte.
but -the talks were believed to intheir
planned
aggression Was imelude a report OD recent Anglo-UAR
plemented," EI-~ony said.
discussion's aimed at restormg dip..
"For the above reasons" he
,lomatlc relaUon. bj>twcen Cairo and
'.
L!lndon,
The weekly magllZ1ne 01 the rulIng Natlona! Liberation Front, A1t1-

a leQture wit~ slldes oJ!.. ';
",
"The Continents Seenrby a GeologJat"
, ,.t
.by: ~f: -D~/K. ScIuiililt, - -.r, •
Technische HooliSChule MOOchen
.. ;~~
on Wednesdiyt. Ocwber'25;'1967,'l1f ~.OO o'clock p;Dr" .
Admission free!
(Goethe Institute, Kabol.Sbar·e4i lau

,Mromtaz ~ra'nspoit Company,

\

14th 12.30
Men's Luncheon
16.00
Start of the SHOOTING COMPETITION
Sauerkraut
20.30
DANCE
25th

•

I

The. ~ost mobilised fir.,.~to transport gasOlinE
'"

,

~.

"SCHUETZENFEST"
SONG EVENING AND
GERMAN FOLK
,

can Revolution, said, IIUte UAR bas
shown much poUtical sense. U

16.00
Sta,rt of second round of SHOOTING
Sauerbraten

Yaftali Teleg.-ams
Thant For UN Day

(TWFI

Herat 17 mm, Mazare SharIf 10
mm. Kunduz 3 mm, GhazDl G
mm, JaWabad 8 mm, Jabul So·
raj 6 mm, BaghIan 1 mm, Sharak
2 mm, Mukur 8 mm, Logv G
mm, Lagnian 4 mm, Islam QaJa
14 mm and QadJa 15 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 10 C, 58 F.
YealenIay's temperat_:
Kahul
13 C
4 C
SSF
UP
Kandahar
21 C
18 C
70 F
81 F
MU8l'e Sharif
13 C
9 C
55F
48F
Ganlez
15 C
5 C

..

JaWabad

U F
22 C

41 P
14 C

72 F

57 F

"SCHUETZENFl1;ST"
20.30
Preliminary ELECTION OF TIlE "BEER
-QUEEN"

with competitions in FINGERHAKEN
ARMDRUECKEN...BEERDRINKEN Relbekuchen
28th 16.00
'~EKLATSCH"
SHOW Brathendel

AND FASmON-

20.30
PREIS SKAT AND BINGO-afterwards
mGH-FlDELITY...
29th 20.30 Start of the CHAMPION SHOT "KOENIGSSCHUSS" Knoedel
,

At 2, 5, 7, and 9 p,m ItallanFrench 111m dubbed In Farsi
IL RITORNO DI RINGO
PAlIK CINEMA
At 2:30,
5:30 8 and 10 pm.
American 111m dUb~ in Farsi.
QUO VADIS

Tam: Jubel

r,

",

For all competitions:
Beaotllul prizes donalted by: LVJiTH4NSA,
. A.W.I., HO~HTIEF, S~~.
"
-
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WASHINGTON, Oct 25 (AFP)The UDned State. yesterday announCed it J would resume arms dehvcnes to Isra~l' and five Arab countr-

~ '_ US PI~nes

Carve Out Ring
,Of Destruction
Around Hanoi
.
,

I

Johnson Makes New Appeal
For African
Regionalism
•
WASHINGTON,Oel 25, (AFP)US President Johnson made a new
appeal for regionalism in the sphere
of econollUC development during a
dInner in honour of VlslUng Came-

roon PreSIdent EI Had) Ahmadou
here Tuesday

The PreSIdent said a "new Sense
of community, of constructive world

'.

SAIGON,

Oct.

25, (Reuter).American planes carved a rmg of
destruction around the North Vietnamese capftal of Hanoi m their

latest raids, a U S spokesman said
here yesterllay.
He said air force, navy and manne

lighter bombers combined to batter
the capital's fall lifelines from the
northwest, northeast, east and south
Tuesday bombing fh'e major railyards on the four rail lines.
ObJect of the aerial assault was I
to cut all supply links with ChIna
and the North VIetnamese port of
Haiphong Bnd to lever the southI

bound supply route 10 the war fronts.
AU' torce planes struck the northwest line from China at the Phu
Tho. rallyard 47 mIles trom HanOI.
leaving JlIIIoke rl.lng to 1,000 feel
Another despatch quoted a U S
military spokesman as saying Amencan planes bombed North Vietnam's
most important airfield and major
MIG b8~. Pbuc Yen, for the fint

time.
The alrlleld, 18 miles north-northwest of HanOI, was known to be on
the Pentagon's list ot restricted targets and senior American oftlcors believe Soviet
technicIans may be
stationed there

It was hit In a massive co-ordlnat-

ed raid by U.S, air force, Davy and
marine lighter-bombers.
They were flying trom bases In
Thailand anti South Vi~tnam, and
.from carriers in the Gull of Tonkin,
the spoUsman said.

A Hong Kong, despalch .ald elgbt
American planes. were shot down

over various parts 01 North Vietnam
. Iit an English language broadcast
monitored In Hong Kong the radio
said a nllmber of U.S. "pilots were
captured.

Indian Economists
Recommend Bank
Nationalisotion
NEW DELHI, Oct. 25 (Reuter)A team of indIan economlSts yes-

terday recommended naUonahsahon

of the country's banks.

.,

pall !1500;~.' ..

•

"He

can chango UIe

c:ondltioDJl

that breed war He can do aometh1n1
about the old tyrannies ot bun,er,

dlscase and Ignorance that enslave
two thirds of hi, race", said John-

world

.on

"We call it regionalisnt," be said
"It is built on man's growing conviction that achOD u most effective'
when It IS collectJV'e action.'
lilt recognises that, whatever the
passions of natlonahsm, the problem
ot a region respect no national bordars. It says that mankind has a
common destmy and that deteni'lined
men may combIne
to shape itthrough shared experience, joint
development, economic
integration
and regional coopcraUon."
Man's purpose must be to "unite

Japan To COnduct
Big Escort Drill

Ojukwu To Stay.
Asserts Biafra
ENUGU, Oct. 25, (AFP) -Biatra's
commissioner for information
l)r
Uegwu Eke, MondaY dismissed as
"chlldlsh, ridiculous and typically
Nli"erian" a Lagos radio report that
Blalran leader Odumegwu Ojukwu
was attempting to leave

the self-

proclaimed republlc.
The commissioner described the
report as 44turtber proof of the de..

pair In Lagos military elreles and ot
their pathological tear of Col Ojukwu's brillIant mllltary aod political

TOKYO, Oct, 25, (DPAl.-Ab- leadership."
out 55 surface ships, 40 planes,
Dr Ek,e claimed the LagOS governand four .submarines will con- menLbelle,"Od that Col. Ojukwu was
duct the m9st extensive escort the only stumbling block In the way
drill since the birth of the Japa- 01 their "bid to annlhllate the people
nese Maritime
Self-Defence ot Biatra".
He recalled that when Col Ojuk'Force from
Novemher fIve to
the end of the month, "Jijl Press" wu visited Port Harcourt last week
to congratulate Biahan soldlen enreported
In the exercise, about 38 mine gaged In the llberatlon ot Bonny,
sweepera WIll be simulated as Lagos Radio claimed he was about
a convoy of merchant ships with _board a helicopter and Dee the
about

ten

destroyers posted ar-

ound it
The dnll WIll take place from
Ise Bay to the Sea off ShIkoku
island and in the Seta inland
sea.
It WIll be started on the occasIon of thIS year's grand naval' review, which WIll bring together
the main elements of the Maritime Self-Defence Force in Iae
Bay.
The
MalltIme
Self-Defence
Force attaches pnmary anportance to escort operatIOns in view
of the heavy reliance of the J apanese economy on ocean transport

This l the team of four UniverSIty
KABUL, Oct 2li, (Bakhtar).economISts said, would ensure inVActlng Prime Mmister Abdullah cco, Tumsia and Libya
estment of funds In accordance WIth
OffIcials said the deciSIon was
YaftaIl sent a congratulatory tethe pnorltles reqUIred by the nalegram to SOC(etary-Generai U due, in great part, to the fact that
the
SovIet
UDlon
WBS
shIppIng
arms
tion's
fIve year plans
Thant Oll the occasion of the 22nd
TheIr report, drawn up for the
aDDlversary of the United Na- to some MIddle East countries, notrulmg Congress Party. cTlucIsed prRepubhc,
ably Ihe UntIed Arab
tions.
Dean Rusk Picketed
Ivate commerCIal banks 10 IndlB for
A luncheon was given by Ar- Syria and Iraq
Deputies Approve
In Los Angeles
"betting boardIng and speculation."
In announclOg the move,
U.S.
sene Shahbaz the resident repre.
More Of City Law
For
failing
to
contnbute
to
the
devStale
DepartmeDt
spokesman
RobLOS
ANGELES,
CalIfomlB,
Oct.
sentative of UnIted Nations Deof
small
and
medIum
IDelopment
KABUL,
Oct 25 (Bakhtar)-Art.
crt
McCloskey
saId
the
decision
had
25
(AP)PIckets
WIth
SlgDS
Itke
velopment Programme 10 Afsltabeen takeD independeDtly of rece- "get out of Vietnam" and "Rusk dustries Bnd agnculture. and for en- Ieles 21 to 26 of the law goverJllng
mstanJ _ to mark the day.
HRtt
Marshal Shah Wall nl Israeli-UAR incid~nts sucb as kIlls children for profIt" paraded couragmg mODopolies by gIving mUDIcipaJlhes were discussed and
p,cacefully Tueway outsIde a hotel easy credIt to a few IOdustrial hou- approved With certam amendments
Khan GhaZl 1k Abdul Zaher, the'slnJQng ofl the Ellat.
In yesterday's sHllmg of the Wolcsl
In
most
cases.
he
said.
where
U.S. Secretary of State Dean s.. and by DeaJectmg rural areas
tho
shIppreSident of the Woles! Jirgah,
Among baDks threatened bY' pro- Jllgah.
and ht!ad of the Friends of the men!;!. invol~ed will be of material Rusk was to make a speech.
The tneellng, whIch lasted from
His lorum: A capacity Crowd of posals for natlOnalisation are ten
United Nations Association, Se- ordered and pajl! for before the sil<foreign
banks-five Bnush, two 10 a.m uDul I 30 In the aflernoon.
1,500 from the Los Angeles World
natQr Abdul Hadl Dawl, presi· day war broke oul,
The malO items to be sent are fi- Affairs Councll aDd the Town Hall Amencao, one Dutch, onc French WBS presided over by Mobammad
dent of the Meahrano JirIlah
Acting Prime Minister Abdullah Ilhler plane., radio equipmenl, spa- of California at a luncheon ID the and ODe JapaDese as well as Indlan- Ismail Mayae, VIce preSident of the
Century; Plaza Hotel.
oWned banks
House.
Yaftali, Court Minister All Mo- re paris and trucks,
hammad, cahinet members, high
ranking offlciala and membera of
the diplomatic COJ'PS attended.
Various functions were held jp
schools, Kabul University,
Public Helllth Institute, Ariana Cinema and Radio AfghaniBtan on which a message from Ac..
tilis' Pripie 'MiJilster Abdullah
Yaftiill ,was' read' and Dr. AI>.dul" ~aher' .anli .Anene Shahbaz
epolfe.' - ~dio 'A'fghanlstan also
camed a half}. hour roundtable
on ~the UN. ~
\
t.
, Speakers arouha tlie talile were '
'or.1 Ghulam· Slild1i Masoun, pro-, ; .._
fessor of""internatlonal"reJiltioD&' ..
in the' College' "of_,Law, 'Kabul;- 11
UnivemtYi OS;f.".!l Alawi. c:ditor 'of " ~
ISlaha and Amanulla!>' Haorat ·of :, •
Mitiistry' of Fore~alrli.',~, ' <,
Newspapers carried WJjeclai !uticles' and editorials here yestar':
-I
,
~ent ~ the Woles1 Jirgah and the Afghan·UN FrleiuJ Ihlp Soelety, Dr Abdul ZIller speaks on UN Day.
daY.

ZIai; ~. Kessel or Mr. Sawhney.
APPUCATION .FORMS FOR COMPETiTIONS

•
and seize this hour at hope," added
the PreSIdent. "For Ute drat time In
hiS history mao was able. to think
Bnd act in global terins to improve
the human condl tiOD.

order IS qUIetly emerging" in the

~~

(

'.

PARIS, Oct. 25, (Beuter).-Ma·
urice Couve de Murville, the
French foreign minister,
last
Dlght strongly denied that France had vetoed Britain's entry
mto the Common Market.
He was speaking on French te1000sion. His statement was aimilar to one he made to a group of
:Britlah reporters in Luxembourg
In his TV statement he also
denied there was deadlock among the SIX following this week's
councIl of miDlsters meeting in
Luxembourg.
•
He was asked by the TV interview whether France hoped
to convert her five partners to
her pomt of view
He SaId "I
do not hope to convert them, but
I hope that together we can understand the realities of the SItuatIon 10 order to draw the necessary conclusions."
Couve de Murvil1e said It was
too early to speak of a deadlock
between
the SIX, SlOce diSCUSSIons were only juat beginning on
a very serious and diffIcult
questIon.

I

tli'e
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Trubel
Hetterkelt

ARIANA CIN:DIA

,

company tankers are

27th 16.0f Election of TIlE "BEER QUEEN"
Stimmung
Fun-humoro--4ance

I'
,
,
servers saUl.
KANDAHAR,' ~;' 25, (Bak!1·
Approval of the economic "mag· tar).-Blood sUdes_tram 19,849
na carta" prepared by the bln- persons of 50,470 hOlDes in 373 vilf<;rence drafting co}junittee, ,at- lages in various western proVin.
ter minor chariges in phraseo- ces-have been tested for malaria
logy. ensured that the conference duHng. the last two. months.
wowd end on schedule todaY.
, TeSts 'shoWl!d that- 1..8 per cent,
The charter is J to be presented Or 364 perSOIlS, bad'. inatarfa. a.,.
as the platfonn of the developing cordiDg to th~· ,. l'elllorial Malana
world in discuasllll\S
on world Eradication
Department in Kantrade I with the litdustrial coun- dahar. The arear where the slides
tries J.n New Deihl at the second came from had not heen- surveyed
seSSIon of the United Na~ions for malaria before.
,
t
Conference on Traae and peveThe' areas surveyed are in Kan.
lopment (UN:CTAD) next Febrdahar, Zahul, Helmand, Urozaan,
uary.
Farilh, Chlik/taitsoor, Her,t; BajI·
After a minor skirtnlah, the ghis and Ghor,
conference alSO agreed to maInHomes in 332 villages' in Chatain the functions of the "coordi- khansoor have becii lB1llllbered
nating committee of the group of for malarIa eradication.
77", which organised the present
After completing this pretconference, at least uptil the iminary survey, departmenl sour·
New Deihl meeting,
ces in Kandahar said .praying
(Conld. on palle 4) WIll begin.

•

I

20.30
CHAMPION RIFLEMAN BALLSCHUETZENBALL...

US Resumes Arms
Shipment To
Israel, Arabs

les-LebaDon, SaudI Arabia, Moro-

DANCE
26th 20.30
GRAND OKTOBERFEST DANCE
Koteletts

said, "I request the convening
of an urgent meeting qf the Security Council fo consider the
grave
situat{on resulting from
tbe Israeh acts of aggres'ion.
WIth a view to takIng prompt
achoD against Israel in accordance WIth the relevant articles
of the UOlted Nations Charter,"
A UAR source told Reuter as
the text Was released that ef·
forts were being made to have
the Council convened last night
"in view of the urgency of the
matter."
If so, Israeb ForeIgn Mimster
Abha Eban, who waa in Wash(Conld on palle 4)

um-j

UAR
Envoy Hold Talks

and

ji;:"';' ",

I-~

Security Council Meets To'
Discuss M~ddle East Crisis

a lecture on
"The Tradltional Frlends1l!p between Afghanistan
and German~"
by Mr. Hamed Mlaluiloud.
Cultural Department of the Royal Afghan
MiniStry of ForeIgD AffilJrS

-,--------------- ~

'

'

presents

I

mm,

\ Murville Denies
Vetoing UK Entry

/OlaJ r<\lIn.

Tile Suez oil'inSlallaUons cost bet.
ween $70 and 80 million, the Brigadier said,

GOETHE·INSTITUTE

tons

1

, .,

'tri'~ total 6,500,000 tOn.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB AFGHANISTAN
Oktoberfest - Week

Inches

1J1QJ, Kandphpr

·.CLUS DES PINS, Algeria'Oct.
25, (AFPI.-Delegates of 65 developlitg countries tram three,
continents adopted urtllJililtDtisIy,'
last night a "charter of AJgiers"
--1II11.f1i'st '~o~en~, in liistory
setting' forth the I:conomic dem'ands' 'of the "third world."
The adoption df tlte charter l)y
'a ;tinited front· of the developlog
colititries appeared to be Of _political 'as ;well as economjc sigirlficance,'st least in the long ron, ob-

5,000.000 ton. ,ot 011 out ot the coun-

to mmlmisc the distortions caused

,

,~

c·

TEST, TEST-AND TEST.
ENJOY YOUR LIFR

prinCiples With the requirements of
national hIstory and present Ume
It IS only by such a balanced app-

rezmlr 5

,Malaria Surveyed
;' .;J:m':-' SoU' til",.Ii'
,.\f;'
. est

~

telOmtu-t: N. Cobbold. UN Doe.,

lhe lale.t pha.. 01 which I••ymbohzed by the e.tablI.hment of the
Supreme Court which has been en·
trusted by His MaJlsty with the task
of combming traditional fslamic

SkIes In the northenl, _Ira!
and western l'eglons
wiD be
cloudy wIth occasIonal ra1Il 8Dd
snow in the aflenuton. yesterday
North salang has 20 em. _ , Zl
mm rain. Kabul 3 mm raJn. Sa-

' .. i

In Kabul. $1,600 or reasonable 01-

fer

Wt'ather Forecast

,,

I"

1966 Ford CoritDa l,5OI cc. Dai;J
unPaid. Used for ODe month. ouly

posslbllitiea and potcatiallUes.
It is with this all~mbracing knowledge of hi. people that be has

,

,

, ,

.. ,

FOR SALE

and

,

,•

leadership of a benevolent monarch

the dangers of modernization, who
knows inttmatcly your needs and
your ,wishes as well 8S your various

. ,, ;'.

-

country.

"Col, Ojukwu is the beloved and
dedicated leader 01 his people Lagos
cannot create a situaUon which will

make b1m leave Blatra," said the
doctor.
The doctor also charged that the
Brillsh Broadcasting CorporaUon hsd
"as usual echoed the Lagol broadcast."

Judges Galtler
In Pakthia
GARDEZ, Oct 25, (Bakhtar)-,
A semmar ior judges opened
here yesterday.
Judges of the
courts 10 the province of Pal<thla and members of the Allorparlici).
ney General's Office aro
patmg
MaulaWl
Mohammad
KaSim.
actmg president of the Pakthia
courts, saId It was great pleasure
to see that in the wake of rofonns launched by HIS Majesty
the King, the judiCIary was takinc
its rightful place besJde the legislatIve and the executive branches of the government.
"The judICiary," he sai~ '~as
expected to dIspense juatlce eq_
ually to all.
"Our duty IS grave and our responslblhty IS colossal before our
people", Maulawl Ka.,m SOld
"We come together here to' discuss how to better discharge our
duties," he said.

TUCCI LEAVES
KABUL, Oct. 25, (Bakhtar).Prof. Joseph Tucci, president of
the Italian Institute for the Mid'idle East left KabW for home
MondaY
He was here to supemse the
Italian archeological missIOn's
excavatIons In Ghazni. The present season of excavation on
Ghaznl's Tape Sardar. a KushaD
sIte. ended for the year.
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pUblished _very M1/ ex_I Frl4a1/ GIld' AlI/Io4" PIll).
/lI" holidays by Ih. Kabul TImes l'ubliminll ",ency,
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The s!n~Di of lillat off I'on
Js more
than. a military incIdent. It Js IndIcative of:\he
growing tension in the M1dcUe ~ wlalCh U
not arrested by the UJilted ',NliUoDB aDd, nations of the world in an effort to IMlve the
crisis coJifronting the area, map esp1cMle blIio
another big war. bIgger tban th'at Of 1lI:Bt:lllJle.
The incIdent shoWlt that the lIIIUtUy P01rer
of the. UJilted Arab Republic lillll been
n1Sed and Is now capable of meeUna: any attack. The slnklng of EIIat WlIS foUlIwed by a
moo1J. air JilJd on Cairo and other cIties in 'l\'lIlch "
the UAR air force asked c1v1llims to 'obey and
practIce clvU defence regula&1ons dilr1nlt these
bombardments. The UAR air fon:e, recently reorgan1lled, acconllng to some reports has made
such a good recovery that 8. per cent of the
planes whicb tbe country bad before tbe June
war are now prepared for militar.Y ell&'ace
ments.
United Arab Republic tanks and 1Jifantry
diVISions are also well prepared. S1m11ar reorganisations, have heeu undertaken in 0l/ler
Arab countries to make them ready te meet
any recurrence of ag~lon
The s1nklll1r of EIIat also shows tbat Israe1
Is not obse'rvfDg tbe ceasellre. Israel has yet to
understand what international taw and !'terJi,.
toria1 waters" and "sovereIgnty" of -n:atlODS
mean Ih bet stullbomness she embarks upon
reckless military adventures whicb will nJilUfy
the ceaseflre temporarily arranged In the terri·
tory of the Uutted Arab ReDuJ'>1I0 and other
Arab nations.
1'.Jle .mllllfflQverlng of the EiIat in the territorial waters of the United ARb Repub11e may
that Israel Is in searc1l of excuses, for
anotber military eJ!gagement. One can not un'
deritand why a hii destroyer shoJild be free to

,The centre
has 1\ veterilUU'Y
department which helps in castrating .,cattle and raising poultry
bu~ It Is not'active _because of 11
ja,c}f of equipment, andl medicine.
The' #partment"l1Iili\ lJlled up all
IBCG vaccine thus it Is unable to
do anythlng.to Ijght,l:hlcken s\nall
pox
the nillet shipment ar-

reorra-

until

ri~es.
'\

have a maxunum

U
Ants

(it

.-u

seems 10 nave nn end -and .s const·
antly, expanijiog n6W IS causmg
concern among the most of Dum.nt
I YDurmg the last few days WIde
scale
demonstrahoos
were beld
agamst the Vlelnamese conflagra·
lions ID Washmgtoo Loodon, Fra·
kf I Slulgarl OsI~ Tokyo Cal·
nutt~r ~nd 10 other Clt~es m the wo
c
rld
The demonstrators follOWing the
v.ews of Secretary General Thant
cal.led the war unnecessary aod'de
manded tbat tl\e UDlled States take
tile lIutat>ve of umlalerally stoppmg
lhe bomblBg of Nqrlh Vietnam
ThIS they S81d would pave tbe
way for a negotiated settlement of
~ problem
Demonstrattons on
Ih,s wlde a scale shows lhal most
of the world scorns war
In the case of Vletnam they are concemed about the hkeybood of lIS
growmg IOto a greater conflagration
WhICh might destory
all
human
e1.vdaUons }It a maUer of hours, tbe
edllonal saId
The peacelovlO8 people of the wo
rid are fight 10 their concern about
the Vietnam conflict sInce they stIII remember the bloodshed and sa
vagry of Ihe Second World War
They now <cahse thaI the VIetnam·
ese war has acqUlled
proporlIons
which leave no space bUI for con
COJR,

•

We nave noW r~ached a stage 10
the Vietnam war where we must
reahse that the problem can not be
settled through the use of force, the
edJlonal concluded
Yesterday Is/all also carned an

a fourth deep, of ,lhIs nalure had
bec""£ecONed ilr .the' Red Sea." It
IS looated, aboul 340 miles (547 kil"""'''''s ) ,north of :lbe other three
and los, mUes. {168 kilometers) SOuth, ofl the>Slr&1ts pf Tlran
The shlP'loo st:hedule dId nol per·

ofh'e

The Oceanographer made studIes
ot the AUaotis n deep as It passed
.through the ~ Sea coroute 10 tbe
Indi... and PaCIfIC oceans
So_ 150' to 200 gaUoos (570 m
750 blcrs} of water were galhered
!rom- the deep to be analysed later io
an effort to fiod out why It gels So hot
on tIie botlom of the Red Sea and
QPparenHy nowbcre else In the sea
Fcodo. Ostapoff, the exJ!Cdition"
drier sclenist dunng the Red Sea
tr8D8l1r <l&1d the .hoI $polS were to
be restricted. 10 below 6,000 feet
Shortly after the -ship left 'lbe ceo
, Dlral, Red Sea area, Its _nograpbers inspected the conhnuous rc>llClL'CL of the sea- botlom made by th~
ship'. pn>fiIt~refiector to d<>lenmne
whetber any' other hot spolS had
been dIscovered
I

be this) forgolten

e homIrs
t
world war
Arms races, local confheu and
an a\lllude of c1eanng .ccouDls
WIth OIIe ,mother have erupted Tooay the WDfld IS dlVlded )hto groups
wlllch ar~ reflected m Ihe meelmss
of the United Nahons
Peace can be acheived 10 the wo°
rid only when the member llatlons
of the world 11Ody. espeCially tho_

~ • th d t
llOUd la
Afghan stan, e--e I aria
• a
faIthful memb~r of the Un~ N:i
lions. ThIS faIthfulness IS ,.flect
11> -the,anlnlry's foreIgn poUcy
ThIS country, the edlloruu sa~
IS"'cf Ihe opmlon thaI the.u_wo~_~
ne¢s permanent peac:c lind' uml n=u
can be fUlftlled though mulnal cooperation antli! respect'lfot1 the! fUD"I
'damentalscot pea;e.
eoell)5
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He has spent mne months on the
road

I
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creeD

The tertltle valleys. of P.akth.la.are
throughout. the year. This provincl! produ.ce& some of ~e best wood of the country and has 5.INI1e a.ttract1v~ beauty spots.
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From Afghamslan he WIll go .lD
Iran and then Iry to cycle across the.
MIddle East to Grecce and London
from where he Will go to MeXICO by

US' Bo'm'~mg·
II..,;,lt F 0 r 'malks
NV- SaVs
lU
f:n:u"
-1',;
"
fJ.

]Nonpro.lifera:tio;ll
years.
Tbe newspaper AI B,,"h of Dams- Ues.
_
Ra!iW<lltion"of a ,iw.clear nonpra:'The solution of .the proble., mDSoc would "effedlve measures safegThe Afrlknana language ,fu"del1/er liferallop"lrealy w'1\!l4 ,lIP" lana
ensurnlg security <;ltRnOt he !l>lII:ld uardina::oithe secitlity of DClbnuclear
The UN came 1010 hemg 21 years cus limited Itself largely to publish,
ago the editonal &aId when the 109 news dlspalches 00 the 'uelde8/, Dal/breek' announceli Vanier!. reslgir- way loWa..q- promoting Intemation. In an mecease ill the number qf .sl... cllUlrtties~:Well 'lIS j nuclear-weapoo...
11.Uf~an nations were'lust tam10S bul noted. "It took only two minutes na/ron. 'from Its cltajrman'\"ifP ,and' aI sacurily, a paIl"1 pf ellP"rts has les possessmg nucle.r weaponsl ot," Ifr... 'ZDDCS ,tddlhonitl'.<to 'these of
out of World War II Flfly one cou· for Arab rockets ~o destroy tho h- trom the bllard ~~.1Inn w~ repo.~ to lIle UDltedl Nations.
mdeed, In the relention of nu:4J..... Anlarctica.ailll Latin AnieJ;:lCo8; covburg
The repol'l-says the arms ra~, weapons by tile power:; currcnU,."lcrtDg lhc.>muunum ~grapbil:a1 exntrk:s sal down togelher and formu- raeRllfcarlrler Eilthat In ld t, U-b r- IMisheSj -the :1oha
-led~ng to work
e err og 10 e C en "~a.
om nl/"
f
th
lent
lit.. and takin Into ceolated a ebs ,~r p &.
Al Atam'wtole "!l's there that we
Vonter was appointed to twone_ wbl.cb st~ms fr9m a :;ense a ~~ pos~mg em
" •
poast '"
,
g
a"
for peace 10 the world and praspe- have to Slart That Is, by bitting papen cbalrmanshlp upon succec:d. cunly only enhances that insel:un"
unl Dtber. m08SW<lll of arms cootrol .
Aloy of all men
:rsnreu -naYal UIlitit. ..
~
"';."l(pid'.: ~ 8Iletl••(n8~ Erline ~ter
ty.
'
~ "I"' ;i .... ~,!~~,.tp. TP~v~~t..the 8p£The UN has managed 10 Ilreveol,' "Aile<'
~ '~'if fP ~i' ~ '/+ '~- ·,;;;,,,Jr,,,, tuor
Thci C1'P.!!rtS fouile! that.U\ ~itl,cad.!c)f,:'!i~J"~~1l9!i~~AA~omm- ' >Tbe l:expert~ poml .out L that "no
la~. Scale clt.sbes several umes and, ~rM' o~~:~~~ttilf't',bii~~~"~J~;;f.d.~ 10 thC,fiv~nucl\ier~~~l(jiil~.,,>eDded'1ilt'·~U~N"~, f~ ,-where" JhIl&Jlh,.c'deve!9Pineot- of nuccreDit should be gIven to II fOf lIS, t.iii:t1thallli/l&lonii<J;lIRi.«~(j(;* lStrHdiiiI1. 1:',;,' ":I\t,~7"-:r:"'
4d.,&a~}~tJje,~!J. ~~~IIJY ,nego~",~tit~y obser- lelltLweapr>nslJnilc!lllt ,pOllSIb1c to
efforts
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He IS Interested 10 the hfe. cult.u.re and languages of the people and
wherever he goos he tries to make
as many friends as pOSSIble

.

R

I

compamons are already

tuDJty he WIll have lo see so many
lands at no cost, sInce hIS government IS paymg aU the expenses

SIze the new deep, named 0ceanographer deep, IS smallei' than
tIS predecc&!lQl'll. bemg three quarters
of a milo 1!.2 kllometers)wlde and a
mIle (I 6 kilo_s) long
. Ostapoff saId the ship was able
10 posltlveljl Id~ntify the oceanographer deep oy charllclenstIcs common 10 air bolLspofS. "These are lay-'
erg of some unkriown composItiOn
whlcb appear on the protuo reflee·
lions- taken aboard Ib~ shIp. The
I~ ,,",- suspended at vaOODS de:
pths through the deeps
"ThIS characterlstlc IS common to
them aU, so th~re IS 00 question
bul whal we had localed a fourth
hot spot," Ostapoff bon~ded.
(U S, Sources)
,

sp....

oS

HIS

han but Gatutat IS taking H easy
He believes thiS 1S the only oPROr-

e"".In

on-..-oo\I <if HanOI 10 ODe of !O- setUe tbelr own affairil or thaI he
Edilor!s NolO 7/Us dlSfJ9Jch ......,
._~
flied 10 lhe Associrued Pres. bY'.... uslmess and confldemte. A:lthough d~ nol Intend a permanent U S.
A.usuaJum corrllSpondeq.t who relD'leaders expect HanOI and HaiphoDg' military prosen"" m SobllJ V,etnam
It I~ """'"ted at every level that
Is fa. commurnsJ, ~papqs fro"" ...i1bprobably b~ destroyed and that
court/ures from which most now-cbm. the war may last mlUlY mQre years, total mdependence with
complete
fI1U1loUI ~s_ -an: iHur<d,
1hay feel the worsl IS behind
The Amencan wl/hdrawal from ' South
There 18 no possibIlity of My I daily bambmssrare absorbed into the VIetnam IS the unlll~bte .,m of
talks<"or even contacts .betwe¢.n IJa.. COllnUyts organum
the' Hl\lioi government .nd the lib• no. and 'lite Us. gO'lemment util_.
A JDmIbctt;'Of the Pohllniro, hlgb..
eration Front for South V,etoam
'.jjl-"
, , the bombardment and other acts of
est organ of.· the couotry'S ruling. Th"ey are pn:J!area' 10 fighl 10 Or
The Arab press Sunday bailed tha_ Atabs, the. march to cb8se ~ ago,
_roagainsteNortlr Vietnam are ldfto. Lan -Doug or Workers Party, lang- 20 y.C81J' Ig aatleve1 thiS. and life IS
blow"
gressors from Egypt, Jordan, Syria hJlittIYi:-haitedj
hed when I asked wh~ther he was bemg reorganiSC<! on t1iis baSIS
They said 11. was a Sign that the a!ui Palestine"
\ tbiS".m cthe pos.itiall sta~ to I me countmg on for clect1.OD y~r ]oom~
,HanOI deDles Ihal thiS meims extbe Arabs were 'flndmg theIr soul
Tbe'll1lli:lal Peklnll P.eoflVs DaUI/ dunng: CO..........liDns In. th~ !Iast flew .ing in the-ftTrilred .Sllites' lodnfluen. porI of commuwsm 10 the South and
again"
accused Japan of trying to expand, days wtlh PretDler-i'ham Van D~og, c~ negollallon possllitl/lles
IRSlStS It agrees WIllJ the Uher.hoo
"For the first time 10 four and Its mtluary and·oconomlc
In
NgoY"n 'Du¥ Ttinh,' fo....gn mius"It IS ,pseless 10 us -.to couol on
Front that the SQuth should remone-half months we are breathing ASia on a Ubfg scare"
, lterrlmdlJijeputy: prerrner, ftd ether maneouvres On the US pollttcal see
am a s~parate entIty with a neut·
better", wrote the Leb.n.... <lally
Accon:\lng to the New, CbiDa t hlgh'rallltlnr 1I09Cft1meDt atld party ne as 11 10 for Amencaps 10 couot ral, noo-soclahst regime as advoca·
At Hadal. "The Axabs ate finding neWS agency. the Jiewapaper w~ l:a4fea.-'
on 4Moscow-Pckidg dlvergencles or ted 10 the r""eoUy pulillshed new
their 80ul agaill"
commenUng on the tour ot JapanCll!!'=.
China's Internal pohUcal situation polillc.aI programme of ,the Front, haBaghdad's At Fa;r At Jadid warn
Pnme Mlmster Eisaku SaCO of SoUtboo.r
Hoot 1$ m DO' moOd -for eonces- to help thorn," be replied. "We have VlDg its mdependent enMy, wllh reo
ed that .. the blow struck y ~ east ASlB and the Pacl1lc ReliOD.
SlonS <0} birgalQma and'''tbett! lS an
to rely maln.1y on our own fOlces
umficatioo .a very loog·range, step
IS the first
the bour of vengeance
An article
by the newapaper'a ab~olute refusal 10 offer ~ll1n_ not Ibe Antencao eleclloDS of 1972 by step process
lS arnvwg mevitably"
commentator said Japan had vol\J.D'olol ex~t titks--for a cessaliOb of the or 1976 or any other tIme It IS her"The loss of the camet Ellal ba!l leered Itself to act on beba!f at the 'boml\1lrdttlenf 'Tho word streSsed IS cause. of the VIctories of our <Vm,
Tatks WIth govertlment, party .nd
filled the Arab m• ...,5 WIth joy", Uli.ted States and the Sov!<;t Uol.,., "talks," not DqloUatiollS
palnolS III. the soulh, their defeat of mlUtary kaders reflected confiden.
Durms'an iaronnal talk, however. two Amencan dry season offenSlveo CC",i~at·tIiln8S' 'Ire 1ll0vmlr ~lr way
sard Radto Baghdad "They are de- to rally the nations of til.; ref/olio
mOllStrating their coofldence In tbe agalOst China
nlnh repeated 'thaI ~ slalement to and the reSIStance of the north 10 on- aU ffifuts. riiiblllry atfd~€1htlcal,
ofllclency and value of their vallent
It warned that Salo's admlnlstra- thIS correspooden't '/Jist Jan 2ll'-that 21 yeras of air altacks thaI 1II~ mside Vietnam aod on "l1ie'(1~temaarmed forces"
tlOn would meet WIth a mollC miser- talkS could'Slm"l if"the bombing was us hope for fmal VICtOry'S
DOllal fron/'Where, Trinh'stlll1, "the
able fate than the war-lIn\e J~pa- palted-still 1Ield ~. He s8ld these
" IS ImpoSSible to fmd any lea- \!IUtled States Is marc 'iso18ll!i,i I'VeIraq's At Narr wrote that lbe 10- nese Prime MlOlSter Hlde~ Tojo If could ~ "meanlnJful" talks
def who believes Ibe ~>enly of I 10- ry day, as chief delegates' ~bes
Cltlent lave the Atab people '"new It contmued to encourage
ltarism
Whetherl they~wouldrbe ufrultful" hoson's statements that he really" 10' !be tJrutea NatIOns s1:4ot,., whUe
bope 10 the capablliUes of theIr armSouth African Prime :Mln1ster
the
d th
Ithat'
. ' '"'e dB
- da "
ed forces aod renewed cao1ldeoce 10 Baltbazar Vorster has reaieol:a from or "Prod UCtlVC1' depended on
wan':.t I~ "" t1JI:e ~arta:,~em;:et, to .." are lla!('JO!l "\' n ~....ry
y,
a military action against the enemy .. two n~wspaper publjahIng ~c:em.a UrntCd S ~.
WOll
eaVe
K
1
Radio Kuwe.t said the Ineldeot "because I lind !bat press matters
~+--.....,-_...........'---------

~11::I~~~':n:~s~~rt~m:;::,,~~~~~ ~o~:~In~a~;'d:~u:~:~nto rise ~.:e.~~~:'~e::'Ut~ra;.,,:;::

Th~ flat lerralD made the
tnp
fstrly easy until tbey entered Afgp·
amstan where the cych,lS found It
a difficult baul up Tange Gbaroo
pass To make thmgs easy GanJtat
look a lorrey up to Kabul

mlt her to rcturn 10 lhe SIte, but
tbt tCClll<blhowed th~ hot spot to begm at abOut 4,800 feet (1460 meters) belnw sea level and extend do·
wnward for abont 300 ~t {91 met-

temperature of

133 degrees fahrenhell (56 degrl'CS

DOME PRESS AT A. GI..ANf1E'
In an editorIal enlttled
Thant But, the edltonal saId. WIth the
powerf~l ones. adhere to the values,
saId psSSlog of tbe lime the member na· of the Cllarter, the editOrIal said; thand V,elMm yesterday's
cao only ourgh mutual repect and peaceful
the ---am war, the war whIch IlODS hav~ somehow,
th
tao
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record of the old Master Fang· pete In this {our-day tourna' ~ruent ·m which m&J'e ihan 100
'.rJ."~~'f,ondon pre,.O~plc Iweh 10," he ad.ded.
~~~,,\~\I::tO\imment on Saturday had " Mexico C,ty'S 7,350-foot (ll,240 boxers are representint' 20 coun.', ooell"~ bIg morale booster."AIr meters) altItude coupled with tnes
Italy's GiorgIO Bambml pulMarshal M. Nurkhan. president bumps 1D t1ie back stI'lught took
led off another surpIrse hy beat,of the Pakistan Hoc1l:ey Federa- a heavy toU of machines.
One after another. the heaVIer mg America's Cfay Hodge. the
tIon, S81d on Monday 10 Karacars began pulling mto the PIts
pre·tournament favounte
for
--dU.
or seIZing up on the track- the heavyweight tlUe.
"I hope Pakistan will nDW reF1Dland's Karl Juhani Mornen.
gain top honours In next yelir'a the VICtims of over-heating ento WIn the lIghtweight
OlYmptC games m MexIco. CIty... gme exhaustion strained stJpen- tipped
gold medal by outpointing Japan's
he told reporters on his return 510n or trouhl;;d transmlSSlon.
• •
Matsatakll; • ~~a.
from London
CLOSE COMl!ETITION
O~ ~'#ie'elimlnatlon
Nurkhan s8Id the team had
' tfu'ee-1'Oli:ild;,IliimS: ,
ac!Ueved "more or less what we
Bnl<llln's MJke Hailwood is the
FiYW!lltl#: "go~atantm ClUca
planned "m the tournament and
worlll 250 C.c. motorcycling
,Ruf.llQ.ilUi~~1ll1at' H~r.t Skrzthe defeats by West Germ81lY and
Chti!fu>IOD for 1967, J.N. Shaw. ypza'k lPlffiUl~), "
ElllIt;Germany should not. FCem", "S~~- .general of the IntemaBIlrit8ifui,'tekht:· Plno Mura
PakiStani supp,ottets;_· •
"tJl!~lil Mo~rcycle FederatIOn
(Italy) ." ()~lpojl:\ted, ~ur Olech
,. ,
>
(FRi9. said"n Vienna {In Mon- (Poland).·~,
BEST MATCH "
~.
_ day_""c";~,,~ ~and ano£L~~ British
LightWeiglW Las~O'Gula (Hungary) outpomleo ~.eSUS Alvarado
A l';dtng ~ailbii!flttl1iaWspaJl!!l' !Iaer.: filii Read.
llCOred ~
fMexico);
•
the Pa't&tan-~' ~~. pom'ts 10 'the,champloiiShIp J~ries;
t;;Jl!ht~welte}.welght Janos KabQt!\- ~Alr,l.s fol' -the - s~- but li!'ilwoOd had five ,Wiiili to
jdI (RlP!iifr)() outpointed Peter
smi! i<l'~~l!\l(.e'd.:in sahitcfIIY'a Reaa's lbtlt.
T~~P91~,~E$S,t; Germany)
mattK"~'
I '
Welte;welllht
Istvan
Gali
The' newspaper saId
"The BOXlNtl'TC}tJBNAlImN'l' •
,(Ht.\llga!'Y! 'beat AugUitme Utti
~ilDatch bas smce been descnbed
IN'Jgerla) when the referee stop1:i!,aS the best of the tournament.
MeXICO'S Alfredo
Luqueno ped the fight m tbe first round
'=Ft~ th'iS credIt
must also go to scored a major upset m the pre- ~TBON GOES WELL
"'~IiIdla:
OlymPIC games bOXlDg touranThe long-awaIted pre-Olympment whIch started m Mexico IC marathon Sunday failed to
"Altbough most of theIr aUae- Sunday
by outpomting Pol~ produce the numerous altItude
king moves were foiled by Pa- and's
Manan Kasl'rIZYc. the v'ctuns predIcted
by some exklStan they dId not resort. as only 6iyfflPIC champIOn to comperts
,they dId m the Asian sames final
ID B!ii,tjktill I lasf,year. to ro!l&h
tactics.
"It was clean. honest hockey
for WhICh both sides must be
congratulated."
'The J;lew.~a~,,-W~. how~
ever. th..~ anD -'IDdilllil-P8ldSian
fmal m the 1968 OIyptPICS could
not be taker} for grinted-"The
European challenge to this subcontment} supremacy ~ world
''hockey Iuill
jfroWlDg steadily over the fears"
Paklstan's VIctOry over
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"We.. found,'1 said O$tapoff, "that
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- Ametican' sc_Ultg; haV& ,bscove-otwo additIonal hoI spots,--1he AUared '~lIOlher "hot spOt" In the peeaJ\-' nl19' nand Ch.nt Deeps AU three
bollolll, a 'lnysMtous. hole 10 Ibe of these deeps lie Wlthm 10 mdes
sea floor where the water may be- of eacb other 'n the central Red Sea
come as hot as 133 degrees fabre· are.
nbelt> (36 degrees centigrade)
The Atlaolls II deep IS the largul
Th.1 IS aboul U'tIol a$ the hql of the deeps, .WIth . dimeoslons of
four by e)gbl mUes (6 5 by 13 kil,
ometers) and has been found to

~

~

A,St8If"~,,,ter '
,. \0: 'l'be' dtfuY 'D"eio".f, 'l!ubUsh\!d In
Sb<.P<!r&!!{li1. .J,ozlan. in a recenl
11IJuo <.oinme,,1S 0" mlnl!tal prospect..
lng, and the rqle of mtf\efal reaources
bf the: coun\r)' in lInatrcJDg develop'
ment acllv!U...
We can now say ~al a. lot of the
ground work' 1n,"Olved 10 mineral
productlon. and export mdu.tr1es ha.
been completed In the country, the
edilnrial says
Tbe country'. . coal arrd Iron _
serves are cbarted out. FealllbllllY
studIes on bCavy ilIdustry installation. arc: almosl complote
Prospecting fOt' otJ In the oorth
hos alroady resulted in worth whUe
diSCOverIes, A«ial maps of-the COUDtry have been prepared and corners
hItherto- unsearched are being scrulIolsed
F-Inanclng tit..,. actlvltle. ba.
~ bem a great burden
on the na,tlow budgat. Bu~ It ,. not tar ott
Twenty-two year old ThepbavUl be""" we reap the trolt of th_
Gatutat, fran Thallapd IS cye" n &'ffl
endeavoun,. the, edJ1ori.1 obse"",..
.EqxUt ot. l!Jit, g.u pn an experlr me1llal::ihull. haa ah:earIy. begun and
I thlll'JDlll lIP",er and< futillscr planlll
are untlK> ,conJlnJetlon in Mazure
I$hl\rlt i1Q1al lII\Ilirla 10 comparison
to 10 yearll,ftiQ baa ln~ more

",'

Japan's Se.Ichiro Sasaki
collapsed after the fiDlSh and had
to receIve oJrYgen. But be soon
left for hIS hotel and saId afterwards he blamed the heat and not
tbe altItude
WInner of the 26 miles 385
yards (42195
kllometres) race
was Gaton Roelunts, the 3O-:{.earold Belgian, competing m his
first marathon.
Roelants, clocked 2 hours 19
mmutes 37 seconds, fIW$Jng
the race undls1lurbed
Sasaki was fourtb after failIDg to stay WIth Roelant when
the BelgIan spurted near the
end.
Roelants s8ld later. "It was a
doddle It was SO easy, I loved
every mmute
r.YLING RECORD
Italy's Clpnana CherneUo set
an unoffICial world amateur's
purswt cycling record when he
covered the four kilometres 10 4
mmutes 45 49 sec:onds m Saturday's eltmmatlOn se.nes
He heat out the big favoente-,
Jtrl Daler of Czechoslovak.a who
lowered the world record to 4
mmutes 45 94 s In Satllt'day's elIminatIOn

senes.

Daler fmlshed second 10 4 mInutes 43 35 s<:CGnds whIch also
bettered hIS SaturdaY'S record
TWo French
nders-Plerre

Trentm and Darnel MorelonfaIled In theIr attempts tel hreak
the world 200 metres record ot
10.69 seconds held by SovIet rider Omar Prakhadze
Trentin clocked 1087 seconds
and Morelan 1074 secouds
On Monday the SoVIet spnnter
Omar Phakhadze clocked 1061
sees , In an unscheduled attack
00 the world 200 metres flymg
start record he set on Saturday
of 1069 sees

WRESTLING TITLES
Two wrestlmg tItles were settled
Bulganan Klrkov Leonov
won the bantamwelghl class and
Yun Gusov (SoVlet Umon) the
IIghtwetght.
Hungary
won the mens foil
team tItle WIth Poland takmg
the sIlver medal
At Acapulco Sp8ln's pedro
Casado was confIrmed as VIctor
of the flYIng Dutclunan yachtUlg
sewes, while Jack McNamara fimshed first In the 5 5 metres races
Hungary, YugoslaVIa and the
SOVlet Umon won the opemllg
matches In the water polo tour·
nament's fmal group
U.S. WINS CUP
The UnIted States retamed th..
Ryder cup In Houstan, Texas 1ClD<
Sunday bU1ldmg up an unheatable 18 to 6 pomts lead OYer
Brltam after the mornmg'. eight
smgles matches
Leadmg by a
massive 13 to
tbree pomts margm ovi!rlllght.
the Amencan cup. squad safely
wrapped up. ~e tro.phy for an.
other t _ ye8l1";bY WInmng foUl'
{If thl> eIght _lei and halVIng
t\No,othent.
~Jta.in
snatched two vJctorlelt
when /Bnan UUlJselt, the 30year-old Dlmm"tive Welsh star.
defeated US veteran JulIUS Boros one up and Neil Coles beat
Doug Sander two aDd one
Dave Thom~ the ,)llaat Welshman, and EnglIShman Bernard
Hunt add~ a -tull pomt to' the
overnIght British total WItI;1 halves against Gene Littler and
BobJ>y Nichols
Amencan WIns were by BIJ}Y
Casper, who beat Beter Lal\ss
two and one, Gay Brewer who
blotted out Huch Boyle four
lind thi;ee. AJ;n,old Pah\1er who
knocked out Tony JackUn In
~hree 8,lld two a\ld Al Gleberger
who beat Bntlsh youngster, 24year-old
Michael Gregson by
four and two.
r

Thll/_lts,.lwlled for. th& erIJ!o'
rial ..,,,,,,wItllJ <el:tainltY. are being
acbleved.
:t/)l}; .d1llJ1I 1'010 Afl//l4" of Kandahar concern. ltai:lt willI the proper utilisation at bullrllng and cons'
truction ma!'hlnel'Y.
It &!\X. I! the, machlocry Is nol
Pr0pe,rly used and properly maIO.
lalned, project com will riae Fur·
thermore. 1f the machinery fa not
continually deployed expenses for
machinery w111 riscs as a whole on
the .tate budo\,
Our proposal Js this the daily
says The Planning Mlnl.try should
compile a report on all Jdld machinery In wareho1J.El
Then the ltIInI.otry should deploy
thiS machwuy Ul Various provinces
accordlne to their needs. RepaIr and
maintenance units shoUld also be
built In Ibe PtO"""",.. the edJU>rlals
says,
Many of the COWlIry'. elU". c.o
not carry o.u.t thcix housiDg, and road
bundlng and other C<UlStruction prolects because they lack
sutllcJent

eqU1pment.
Much of the machinery aDd bea\",Y
eqUipment needed In these place.
ate already 10 the country But, the

erlJtorial .ays, they lie In warebouse.
because- it IS ditftcull to ect them out
of the whirlpool of bureaucrac,y
As aD example, the- editorial laYs.
tbere Is a lot of machlocry lying In
Bast, Marja. DarweSIIaD and Greablr
warehouses whicb could be very
wen used 10 Kandahar sod ela.
where it there IS 00 need. tor it
at present In the HeImand Valley.
Tbe daily Wehod at Bal/hJan devotes an editorIal to the I!l'Oblem of
liter.cy.
It weleome. tho new. that the
Volunteer Women's AsSOCiation for0lI!d a specIal literacy commIttee
The edlto.,al laud. lbe Work of
lb. association wblch It say. organised and laugbt ll\eracy cour"", In
\he Women'. ;Institute's headQu~,
ters and 10 women's prtlODl even
before the formation of the IPedal

committee
WIth Ibe establishment of the
s~jal commJt~, \be erlJtorlal goes
on 10 Bay, It a certain th.t thI.s
work will become more oreaniflled
ana the objectives more clearlY de-

aned

Perhaps the su.....t way of acblev.
mg "uder ijWa.c.v I. "".~ more
literacy co~ Bl.lt an 1lUPC1aUon.
no lOa tIer bow derlJcatcd It U. can
not do the job on Its own
Uterac,y Is \be duty of all lIlerate
Afgbans, the erlJloriaJ Bay..
It Is true there baa been Wide
scale cooperation 10 rcaJ.J.slnJr thi.
common obJecj,lve such 88 (.be COmmon efl'orts of the MinJstries
of
Defence and Education. and more
recently the MinJstt;Y of Mines and
Inaustrlea; but an all..out concerted
e/fort is needed wilb tuU national
partlclp.tion
We must .eonsider llterarcy anailona) crusade, Only \ben we can
muot~ tho manpower
needed tor
Ibis _
goal
The thuli to 40 Is to .tart with
determination, throwin,. away all
doubt. and 'IesllaUons Que should
not WOIry .bout provldlns >:eadJng
material
to new litetatea.
That
comes atter literacy
COlJ,fGe;S are
taught
If larller numbers o~ peopl~ corn.
plele such cour~, newspaper readershIp "Ill rapidly eolar" and
Will become more readable. that ii,
they- wlll publish more ca!ri)y understandable malter tor theJr new
~ ..eadeM
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The s!n~Di of lillat off I'on
Js more
than. a military incIdent. It Js IndIcative of:\he
growing tension in the M1dcUe ~ wlalCh U
not arrested by the UJilted ',NliUoDB aDd, nations of the world in an effort to IMlve the
crisis coJifronting the area, map esp1cMle blIio
another big war. bIgger tban th'at Of 1lI:Bt:lllJle.
The incIdent shoWlt that the lIIIUtUy P01rer
of the. UJilted Arab Republic lillll been
n1Sed and Is now capable of meeUna: any attack. The slnklng of EIIat WlIS foUlIwed by a
moo1J. air JilJd on Cairo and other cIties in 'l\'lIlch "
the UAR air force asked c1v1llims to 'obey and
practIce clvU defence regula&1ons dilr1nlt these
bombardments. The UAR air fon:e, recently reorgan1lled, acconllng to some reports has made
such a good recovery that 8. per cent of the
planes whicb tbe country bad before tbe June
war are now prepared for militar.Y ell&'ace
ments.
United Arab Republic tanks and 1Jifantry
diVISions are also well prepared. S1m11ar reorganisations, have heeu undertaken in 0l/ler
Arab countries to make them ready te meet
any recurrence of ag~lon
The s1nklll1r of EIIat also shows tbat Israe1
Is not obse'rvfDg tbe ceasellre. Israel has yet to
understand what international taw and !'terJi,.
toria1 waters" and "sovereIgnty" of -n:atlODS
mean Ih bet stullbomness she embarks upon
reckless military adventures whicb will nJilUfy
the ceaseflre temporarily arranged In the terri·
tory of the Uutted Arab ReDuJ'>1I0 and other
Arab nations.
1'.Jle .mllllfflQverlng of the EiIat in the territorial waters of the United ARb Repub11e may
that Israel Is in searc1l of excuses, for
anotber military eJ!gagement. One can not un'
deritand why a hii destroyer shoJild be free to

,The centre
has 1\ veterilUU'Y
department which helps in castrating .,cattle and raising poultry
bu~ It Is not'active _because of 11
ja,c}f of equipment, andl medicine.
The' #partment"l1Iili\ lJlled up all
IBCG vaccine thus it Is unable to
do anythlng.to Ijght,l:hlcken s\nall
pox
the nillet shipment ar-

reorra-

until

ri~es.
'\

have a maxunum

U
Ants

(it

.-u

seems 10 nave nn end -and .s const·
antly, expanijiog n6W IS causmg
concern among the most of Dum.nt
I YDurmg the last few days WIde
scale
demonstrahoos
were beld
agamst the Vlelnamese conflagra·
lions ID Washmgtoo Loodon, Fra·
kf I Slulgarl OsI~ Tokyo Cal·
nutt~r ~nd 10 other Clt~es m the wo
c
rld
The demonstrators follOWing the
v.ews of Secretary General Thant
cal.led the war unnecessary aod'de
manded tbat tl\e UDlled States take
tile lIutat>ve of umlalerally stoppmg
lhe bomblBg of Nqrlh Vietnam
ThIS they S81d would pave tbe
way for a negotiated settlement of
~ problem
Demonstrattons on
Ih,s wlde a scale shows lhal most
of the world scorns war
In the case of Vletnam they are concemed about the hkeybood of lIS
growmg IOto a greater conflagration
WhICh might destory
all
human
e1.vdaUons }It a maUer of hours, tbe
edllonal saId
The peacelovlO8 people of the wo
rid are fight 10 their concern about
the Vietnam conflict sInce they stIII remember the bloodshed and sa
vagry of Ihe Second World War
They now <cahse thaI the VIetnam·
ese war has acqUlled
proporlIons
which leave no space bUI for con
COJR,

•

We nave noW r~ached a stage 10
the Vietnam war where we must
reahse that the problem can not be
settled through the use of force, the
edJlonal concluded
Yesterday Is/all also carned an

a fourth deep, of ,lhIs nalure had
bec""£ecONed ilr .the' Red Sea." It
IS looated, aboul 340 miles (547 kil"""'''''s ) ,north of :lbe other three
and los, mUes. {168 kilometers) SOuth, ofl the>Slr&1ts pf Tlran
The shlP'loo st:hedule dId nol per·

ofh'e

The Oceanographer made studIes
ot the AUaotis n deep as It passed
.through the ~ Sea coroute 10 tbe
Indi... and PaCIfIC oceans
So_ 150' to 200 gaUoos (570 m
750 blcrs} of water were galhered
!rom- the deep to be analysed later io
an effort to fiod out why It gels So hot
on tIie botlom of the Red Sea and
QPparenHy nowbcre else In the sea
Fcodo. Ostapoff, the exJ!Cdition"
drier sclenist dunng the Red Sea
tr8D8l1r <l&1d the .hoI $polS were to
be restricted. 10 below 6,000 feet
Shortly after the -ship left 'lbe ceo
, Dlral, Red Sea area, Its _nograpbers inspected the conhnuous rc>llClL'CL of the sea- botlom made by th~
ship'. pn>fiIt~refiector to d<>lenmne
whetber any' other hot spolS had
been dIscovered
I

be this) forgolten

e homIrs
t
world war
Arms races, local confheu and
an a\lllude of c1eanng .ccouDls
WIth OIIe ,mother have erupted Tooay the WDfld IS dlVlded )hto groups
wlllch ar~ reflected m Ihe meelmss
of the United Nahons
Peace can be acheived 10 the wo°
rid only when the member llatlons
of the world 11Ody. espeCially tho_

~ • th d t
llOUd la
Afghan stan, e--e I aria
• a
faIthful memb~r of the Un~ N:i
lions. ThIS faIthfulness IS ,.flect
11> -the,anlnlry's foreIgn poUcy
ThIS country, the edlloruu sa~
IS"'cf Ihe opmlon thaI the.u_wo~_~
ne¢s permanent peac:c lind' uml n=u
can be fUlftlled though mulnal cooperation antli! respect'lfot1 the! fUD"I
'damentalscot pea;e.
eoell)5
.J
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He has spent mne months on the
road
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creeD

The tertltle valleys. of P.akth.la.are
throughout. the year. This provincl! produ.ce& some of ~e best wood of the country and has 5.INI1e a.ttract1v~ beauty spots.
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From Afghamslan he WIll go .lD
Iran and then Iry to cycle across the.
MIddle East to Grecce and London
from where he Will go to MeXICO by

US' Bo'm'~mg·
II..,;,lt F 0 r 'malks
NV- SaVs
lU
f:n:u"
-1',;
"
fJ.

]Nonpro.lifera:tio;ll
years.
Tbe newspaper AI B,,"h of Dams- Ues.
_
Ra!iW<lltion"of a ,iw.clear nonpra:'The solution of .the proble., mDSoc would "effedlve measures safegThe Afrlknana language ,fu"del1/er liferallop"lrealy w'1\!l4 ,lIP" lana
ensurnlg security <;ltRnOt he !l>lII:ld uardina::oithe secitlity of DClbnuclear
The UN came 1010 hemg 21 years cus limited Itself largely to publish,
ago the editonal &aId when the 109 news dlspalches 00 the 'uelde8/, Dal/breek' announceli Vanier!. reslgir- way loWa..q- promoting Intemation. In an mecease ill the number qf .sl... cllUlrtties~:Well 'lIS j nuclear-weapoo...
11.Uf~an nations were'lust tam10S bul noted. "It took only two minutes na/ron. 'from Its cltajrman'\"ifP ,and' aI sacurily, a paIl"1 pf ellP"rts has les possessmg nucle.r weaponsl ot," Ifr... 'ZDDCS ,tddlhonitl'.<to 'these of
out of World War II Flfly one cou· for Arab rockets ~o destroy tho h- trom the bllard ~~.1Inn w~ repo.~ to lIle UDltedl Nations.
mdeed, In the relention of nu:4J..... Anlarctica.ailll Latin AnieJ;:lCo8; covburg
The repol'l-says the arms ra~, weapons by tile power:; currcnU,."lcrtDg lhc.>muunum ~grapbil:a1 exntrk:s sal down togelher and formu- raeRllfcarlrler Eilthat In ld t, U-b r- IMisheSj -the :1oha
-led~ng to work
e err og 10 e C en "~a.
om nl/"
f
th
lent
lit.. and takin Into ceolated a ebs ,~r p &.
Al Atam'wtole "!l's there that we
Vonter was appointed to twone_ wbl.cb st~ms fr9m a :;ense a ~~ pos~mg em
" •
poast '"
,
g
a"
for peace 10 the world and praspe- have to Slart That Is, by bitting papen cbalrmanshlp upon succec:d. cunly only enhances that insel:un"
unl Dtber. m08SW<lll of arms cootrol .
Aloy of all men
:rsnreu -naYal UIlitit. ..
~
"';."l(pid'.: ~ 8Iletl••(n8~ Erline ~ter
ty.
'
~ "I"' ;i .... ~,!~~,.tp. TP~v~~t..the 8p£The UN has managed 10 Ilreveol,' "Aile<'
~ '~'if fP ~i' ~ '/+ '~- ·,;;;,,,Jr,,,, tuor
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He IS Interested 10 the hfe. cult.u.re and languages of the people and
wherever he goos he tries to make
as many friends as pOSSIble

.

R

I

compamons are already

tuDJty he WIll have lo see so many
lands at no cost, sInce hIS government IS paymg aU the expenses

SIze the new deep, named 0ceanographer deep, IS smallei' than
tIS predecc&!lQl'll. bemg three quarters
of a milo 1!.2 kllometers)wlde and a
mIle (I 6 kilo_s) long
. Ostapoff saId the ship was able
10 posltlveljl Id~ntify the oceanographer deep oy charllclenstIcs common 10 air bolLspofS. "These are lay-'
erg of some unkriown composItiOn
whlcb appear on the protuo reflee·
lions- taken aboard Ib~ shIp. The
I~ ,,",- suspended at vaOODS de:
pths through the deeps
"ThIS characterlstlc IS common to
them aU, so th~re IS 00 question
bul whal we had localed a fourth
hot spot," Ostapoff bon~ded.
(U S, Sources)
,

sp....

oS

HIS

han but Gatutat IS taking H easy
He believes thiS 1S the only oPROr-

e"".In

on-..-oo\I <if HanOI 10 ODe of !O- setUe tbelr own affairil or thaI he
Edilor!s NolO 7/Us dlSfJ9Jch ......,
._~
flied 10 lhe Associrued Pres. bY'.... uslmess and confldemte. A:lthough d~ nol Intend a permanent U S.
A.usuaJum corrllSpondeq.t who relD'leaders expect HanOI and HaiphoDg' military prosen"" m SobllJ V,etnam
It I~ """'"ted at every level that
Is fa. commurnsJ, ~papqs fro"" ...i1bprobably b~ destroyed and that
court/ures from which most now-cbm. the war may last mlUlY mQre years, total mdependence with
complete
fI1U1loUI ~s_ -an: iHur<d,
1hay feel the worsl IS behind
The Amencan wl/hdrawal from ' South
There 18 no possibIlity of My I daily bambmssrare absorbed into the VIetnam IS the unlll~bte .,m of
talks<"or even contacts .betwe¢.n IJa.. COllnUyts organum
the' Hl\lioi government .nd the lib• no. and 'lite Us. gO'lemment util_.
A JDmIbctt;'Of the Pohllniro, hlgb..
eration Front for South V,etoam
'.jjl-"
, , the bombardment and other acts of
est organ of.· the couotry'S ruling. Th"ey are pn:J!area' 10 fighl 10 Or
The Arab press Sunday bailed tha_ Atabs, the. march to cb8se ~ ago,
_roagainsteNortlr Vietnam are ldfto. Lan -Doug or Workers Party, lang- 20 y.C81J' Ig aatleve1 thiS. and life IS
blow"
gressors from Egypt, Jordan, Syria hJlittIYi:-haitedj
hed when I asked wh~ther he was bemg reorganiSC<! on t1iis baSIS
They said 11. was a Sign that the a!ui Palestine"
\ tbiS".m cthe pos.itiall sta~ to I me countmg on for clect1.OD y~r ]oom~
,HanOI deDles Ihal thiS meims extbe Arabs were 'flndmg theIr soul
Tbe'll1lli:lal Peklnll P.eoflVs DaUI/ dunng: CO..........liDns In. th~ !Iast flew .ing in the-ftTrilred .Sllites' lodnfluen. porI of commuwsm 10 the South and
again"
accused Japan of trying to expand, days wtlh PretDler-i'ham Van D~og, c~ negollallon possllitl/lles
IRSlStS It agrees WIllJ the Uher.hoo
"For the first time 10 four and Its mtluary and·oconomlc
In
NgoY"n 'Du¥ Ttinh,' fo....gn mius"It IS ,pseless 10 us -.to couol on
Front that the SQuth should remone-half months we are breathing ASia on a Ubfg scare"
, lterrlmdlJijeputy: prerrner, ftd ether maneouvres On the US pollttcal see
am a s~parate entIty with a neut·
better", wrote the Leb.n.... <lally
Accon:\lng to the New, CbiDa t hlgh'rallltlnr 1I09Cft1meDt atld party ne as 11 10 for Amencaps 10 couot ral, noo-soclahst regime as advoca·
At Hadal. "The Axabs ate finding neWS agency. the Jiewapaper w~ l:a4fea.-'
on 4Moscow-Pckidg dlvergencles or ted 10 the r""eoUy pulillshed new
their 80ul agaill"
commenUng on the tour ot JapanCll!!'=.
China's Internal pohUcal situation polillc.aI programme of ,the Front, haBaghdad's At Fa;r At Jadid warn
Pnme Mlmster Eisaku SaCO of SoUtboo.r
Hoot 1$ m DO' moOd -for eonces- to help thorn," be replied. "We have VlDg its mdependent enMy, wllh reo
ed that .. the blow struck y ~ east ASlB and the Pacl1lc ReliOD.
SlonS <0} birgalQma and'''tbett! lS an
to rely maln.1y on our own fOlces
umficatioo .a very loog·range, step
IS the first
the bour of vengeance
An article
by the newapaper'a ab~olute refusal 10 offer ~ll1n_ not Ibe Antencao eleclloDS of 1972 by step process
lS arnvwg mevitably"
commentator said Japan had vol\J.D'olol ex~t titks--for a cessaliOb of the or 1976 or any other tIme It IS her"The loss of the camet Ellal ba!l leered Itself to act on beba!f at the 'boml\1lrdttlenf 'Tho word streSsed IS cause. of the VIctories of our <Vm,
Tatks WIth govertlment, party .nd
filled the Arab m• ...,5 WIth joy", Uli.ted States and the Sov!<;t Uol.,., "talks," not DqloUatiollS
palnolS III. the soulh, their defeat of mlUtary kaders reflected confiden.
Durms'an iaronnal talk, however. two Amencan dry season offenSlveo CC",i~at·tIiln8S' 'Ire 1ll0vmlr ~lr way
sard Radto Baghdad "They are de- to rally the nations of til.; ref/olio
mOllStrating their coofldence In tbe agalOst China
nlnh repeated 'thaI ~ slalement to and the reSIStance of the north 10 on- aU ffifuts. riiiblllry atfd~€1htlcal,
ofllclency and value of their vallent
It warned that Salo's admlnlstra- thIS correspooden't '/Jist Jan 2ll'-that 21 yeras of air altacks thaI 1II~ mside Vietnam aod on "l1ie'(1~temaarmed forces"
tlOn would meet WIth a mollC miser- talkS could'Slm"l if"the bombing was us hope for fmal VICtOry'S
DOllal fron/'Where, Trinh'stlll1, "the
able fate than the war-lIn\e J~pa- palted-still 1Ield ~. He s8ld these
" IS ImpoSSible to fmd any lea- \!IUtled States Is marc 'iso18ll!i,i I'VeIraq's At Narr wrote that lbe 10- nese Prime MlOlSter Hlde~ Tojo If could ~ "meanlnJful" talks
def who believes Ibe ~>enly of I 10- ry day, as chief delegates' ~bes
Cltlent lave the Atab people '"new It contmued to encourage
ltarism
Whetherl they~wouldrbe ufrultful" hoson's statements that he really" 10' !be tJrutea NatIOns s1:4ot,., whUe
bope 10 the capablliUes of theIr armSouth African Prime :Mln1ster
the
d th
Ithat'
. ' '"'e dB
- da "
ed forces aod renewed cao1ldeoce 10 Baltbazar Vorster has reaieol:a from or "Prod UCtlVC1' depended on
wan':.t I~ "" t1JI:e ~arta:,~em;:et, to .." are lla!('JO!l "\' n ~....ry
y,
a military action against the enemy .. two n~wspaper publjahIng ~c:em.a UrntCd S ~.
WOll
eaVe
K
1
Radio Kuwe.t said the Ineldeot "because I lind !bat press matters
~+--.....,-_...........'---------

~11::I~~~':n:~s~~rt~m:;::,,~~~~~ ~o~:~In~a~;'d:~u:~:~nto rise ~.:e.~~~:'~e::'Ut~ra;.,,:;::

Th~ flat lerralD made the
tnp
fstrly easy until tbey entered Afgp·
amstan where the cych,lS found It
a difficult baul up Tange Gbaroo
pass To make thmgs easy GanJtat
look a lorrey up to Kabul

mlt her to rcturn 10 lhe SIte, but
tbt tCClll<blhowed th~ hot spot to begm at abOut 4,800 feet (1460 meters) belnw sea level and extend do·
wnward for abont 300 ~t {91 met-

temperature of

133 degrees fahrenhell (56 degrl'CS

DOME PRESS AT A. GI..ANf1E'
In an editorIal enlttled
Thant But, the edltonal saId. WIth the
powerf~l ones. adhere to the values,
saId psSSlog of tbe lime the member na· of the Cllarter, the editOrIal said; thand V,elMm yesterday's
cao only ourgh mutual repect and peaceful
the ---am war, the war whIch IlODS hav~ somehow,
th
tao
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record of the old Master Fang· pete In this {our-day tourna' ~ruent ·m which m&J'e ihan 100
'.rJ."~~'f,ondon pre,.O~plc Iweh 10," he ad.ded.
~~~,,\~\I::tO\imment on Saturday had " Mexico C,ty'S 7,350-foot (ll,240 boxers are representint' 20 coun.', ooell"~ bIg morale booster."AIr meters) altItude coupled with tnes
Italy's GiorgIO Bambml pulMarshal M. Nurkhan. president bumps 1D t1ie back stI'lught took
led off another surpIrse hy beat,of the Pakistan Hoc1l:ey Federa- a heavy toU of machines.
One after another. the heaVIer mg America's Cfay Hodge. the
tIon, S81d on Monday 10 Karacars began pulling mto the PIts
pre·tournament favounte
for
--dU.
or seIZing up on the track- the heavyweight tlUe.
"I hope Pakistan will nDW reF1Dland's Karl Juhani Mornen.
gain top honours In next yelir'a the VICtims of over-heating ento WIn the lIghtweight
OlYmptC games m MexIco. CIty... gme exhaustion strained stJpen- tipped
gold medal by outpointing Japan's
he told reporters on his return 510n or trouhl;;d transmlSSlon.
• •
Matsatakll; • ~~a.
from London
CLOSE COMl!ETITION
O~ ~'#ie'elimlnatlon
Nurkhan s8Id the team had
' tfu'ee-1'Oli:ild;,IliimS: ,
ac!Ueved "more or less what we
Bnl<llln's MJke Hailwood is the
FiYW!lltl#: "go~atantm ClUca
planned "m the tournament and
worlll 250 C.c. motorcycling
,Ruf.llQ.ilUi~~1ll1at' H~r.t Skrzthe defeats by West Germ81lY and
Chti!fu>IOD for 1967, J.N. Shaw. ypza'k lPlffiUl~), "
ElllIt;Germany should not. FCem", "S~~- .general of the IntemaBIlrit8ifui,'tekht:· Plno Mura
PakiStani supp,ottets;_· •
"tJl!~lil Mo~rcycle FederatIOn
(Italy) ." ()~lpojl:\ted, ~ur Olech
,. ,
>
(FRi9. said"n Vienna {In Mon- (Poland).·~,
BEST MATCH "
~.
_ day_""c";~,,~ ~and ano£L~~ British
LightWeiglW Las~O'Gula (Hungary) outpomleo ~.eSUS Alvarado
A l';dtng ~ailbii!flttl1iaWspaJl!!l' !Iaer.: filii Read.
llCOred ~
fMexico);
•
the Pa't&tan-~' ~~. pom'ts 10 'the,champloiiShIp J~ries;
t;;Jl!ht~welte}.welght Janos KabQt!\- ~Alr,l.s fol' -the - s~- but li!'ilwoOd had five ,Wiiili to
jdI (RlP!iifr)() outpointed Peter
smi! i<l'~~l!\l(.e'd.:in sahitcfIIY'a Reaa's lbtlt.
T~~P91~,~E$S,t; Germany)
mattK"~'
I '
Welte;welllht
Istvan
Gali
The' newspaper saId
"The BOXlNtl'TC}tJBNAlImN'l' •
,(Ht.\llga!'Y! 'beat AugUitme Utti
~ilDatch bas smce been descnbed
IN'Jgerla) when the referee stop1:i!,aS the best of the tournament.
MeXICO'S Alfredo
Luqueno ped the fight m tbe first round
'=Ft~ th'iS credIt
must also go to scored a major upset m the pre- ~TBON GOES WELL
"'~IiIdla:
OlymPIC games bOXlDg touranThe long-awaIted pre-Olympment whIch started m Mexico IC marathon Sunday failed to
"Altbough most of theIr aUae- Sunday
by outpomting Pol~ produce the numerous altItude
king moves were foiled by Pa- and's
Manan Kasl'rIZYc. the v'ctuns predIcted
by some exklStan they dId not resort. as only 6iyfflPIC champIOn to comperts
,they dId m the Asian sames final
ID B!ii,tjktill I lasf,year. to ro!l&h
tactics.
"It was clean. honest hockey
for WhICh both sides must be
congratulated."
'The J;lew.~a~,,-W~. how~
ever. th..~ anD -'IDdilllil-P8ldSian
fmal m the 1968 OIyptPICS could
not be taker} for grinted-"The
European challenge to this subcontment} supremacy ~ world
''hockey Iuill
jfroWlDg steadily over the fears"
Paklstan's VIctOry over
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"We.. found,'1 said O$tapoff, "that

centIgrade)
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- Ametican' sc_Ultg; haV& ,bscove-otwo additIonal hoI spots,--1he AUared '~lIOlher "hot spOt" In the peeaJ\-' nl19' nand Ch.nt Deeps AU three
bollolll, a 'lnysMtous. hole 10 Ibe of these deeps lie Wlthm 10 mdes
sea floor where the water may be- of eacb other 'n the central Red Sea
come as hot as 133 degrees fabre· are.
nbelt> (36 degrees centigrade)
The Atlaolls II deep IS the largul
Th.1 IS aboul U'tIol a$ the hql of the deeps, .WIth . dimeoslons of
four by e)gbl mUes (6 5 by 13 kil,
ometers) and has been found to

~

~

A,St8If"~,,,ter '
,. \0: 'l'be' dtfuY 'D"eio".f, 'l!ubUsh\!d In
Sb<.P<!r&!!{li1. .J,ozlan. in a recenl
11IJuo <.oinme,,1S 0" mlnl!tal prospect..
lng, and the rqle of mtf\efal reaources
bf the: coun\r)' in lInatrcJDg develop'
ment acllv!U...
We can now say ~al a. lot of the
ground work' 1n,"Olved 10 mineral
productlon. and export mdu.tr1es ha.
been completed In the country, the
edilnrial says
Tbe country'. . coal arrd Iron _
serves are cbarted out. FealllbllllY
studIes on bCavy ilIdustry installation. arc: almosl complote
Prospecting fOt' otJ In the oorth
hos alroady resulted in worth whUe
diSCOverIes, A«ial maps of-the COUDtry have been prepared and corners
hItherto- unsearched are being scrulIolsed
F-Inanclng tit..,. actlvltle. ba.
~ bem a great burden
on the na,tlow budgat. Bu~ It ,. not tar ott
Twenty-two year old ThepbavUl be""" we reap the trolt of th_
Gatutat, fran Thallapd IS cye" n &'ffl
endeavoun,. the, edJ1ori.1 obse"",..
.EqxUt ot. l!Jit, g.u pn an experlr me1llal::ihull. haa ah:earIy. begun and
I thlll'JDlll lIP",er and< futillscr planlll
are untlK> ,conJlnJetlon in Mazure
I$hl\rlt i1Q1al lII\Ilirla 10 comparison
to 10 yearll,ftiQ baa ln~ more

",'

Japan's Se.Ichiro Sasaki
collapsed after the fiDlSh and had
to receIve oJrYgen. But be soon
left for hIS hotel and saId afterwards he blamed the heat and not
tbe altItude
WInner of the 26 miles 385
yards (42195
kllometres) race
was Gaton Roelunts, the 3O-:{.earold Belgian, competing m his
first marathon.
Roelants, clocked 2 hours 19
mmutes 37 seconds, fIW$Jng
the race undls1lurbed
Sasaki was fourtb after failIDg to stay WIth Roelant when
the BelgIan spurted near the
end.
Roelants s8ld later. "It was a
doddle It was SO easy, I loved
every mmute
r.YLING RECORD
Italy's Clpnana CherneUo set
an unoffICial world amateur's
purswt cycling record when he
covered the four kilometres 10 4
mmutes 45 49 sec:onds m Saturday's eltmmatlOn se.nes
He heat out the big favoente-,
Jtrl Daler of Czechoslovak.a who
lowered the world record to 4
mmutes 45 94 s In Satllt'day's elIminatIOn

senes.

Daler fmlshed second 10 4 mInutes 43 35 s<:CGnds whIch also
bettered hIS SaturdaY'S record
TWo French
nders-Plerre

Trentm and Darnel MorelonfaIled In theIr attempts tel hreak
the world 200 metres record ot
10.69 seconds held by SovIet rider Omar Prakhadze
Trentin clocked 1087 seconds
and Morelan 1074 secouds
On Monday the SoVIet spnnter
Omar Phakhadze clocked 1061
sees , In an unscheduled attack
00 the world 200 metres flymg
start record he set on Saturday
of 1069 sees

WRESTLING TITLES
Two wrestlmg tItles were settled
Bulganan Klrkov Leonov
won the bantamwelghl class and
Yun Gusov (SoVlet Umon) the
IIghtwetght.
Hungary
won the mens foil
team tItle WIth Poland takmg
the sIlver medal
At Acapulco Sp8ln's pedro
Casado was confIrmed as VIctor
of the flYIng Dutclunan yachtUlg
sewes, while Jack McNamara fimshed first In the 5 5 metres races
Hungary, YugoslaVIa and the
SOVlet Umon won the opemllg
matches In the water polo tour·
nament's fmal group
U.S. WINS CUP
The UnIted States retamed th..
Ryder cup In Houstan, Texas 1ClD<
Sunday bU1ldmg up an unheatable 18 to 6 pomts lead OYer
Brltam after the mornmg'. eight
smgles matches
Leadmg by a
massive 13 to
tbree pomts margm ovi!rlllght.
the Amencan cup. squad safely
wrapped up. ~e tro.phy for an.
other t _ ye8l1";bY WInmng foUl'
{If thl> eIght _lei and halVIng
t\No,othent.
~Jta.in
snatched two vJctorlelt
when /Bnan UUlJselt, the 30year-old Dlmm"tive Welsh star.
defeated US veteran JulIUS Boros one up and Neil Coles beat
Doug Sander two aDd one
Dave Thom~ the ,)llaat Welshman, and EnglIShman Bernard
Hunt add~ a -tull pomt to' the
overnIght British total WItI;1 halves against Gene Littler and
BobJ>y Nichols
Amencan WIns were by BIJ}Y
Casper, who beat Beter Lal\ss
two and one, Gay Brewer who
blotted out Huch Boyle four
lind thi;ee. AJ;n,old Pah\1er who
knocked out Tony JackUn In
~hree 8,lld two a\ld Al Gleberger
who beat Bntlsh youngster, 24year-old
Michael Gregson by
four and two.
r

Thll/_lts,.lwlled for. th& erIJ!o'
rial ..,,,,,,wItllJ <el:tainltY. are being
acbleved.
:t/)l}; .d1llJ1I 1'010 Afl//l4" of Kandahar concern. ltai:lt willI the proper utilisation at bullrllng and cons'
truction ma!'hlnel'Y.
It &!\X. I! the, machlocry Is nol
Pr0pe,rly used and properly maIO.
lalned, project com will riae Fur·
thermore. 1f the machinery fa not
continually deployed expenses for
machinery w111 riscs as a whole on
the .tate budo\,
Our proposal Js this the daily
says The Planning Mlnl.try should
compile a report on all Jdld machinery In wareho1J.El
Then the ltIInI.otry should deploy
thiS machwuy Ul Various provinces
accordlne to their needs. RepaIr and
maintenance units shoUld also be
built In Ibe PtO"""",.. the edJU>rlals
says,
Many of the COWlIry'. elU". c.o
not carry o.u.t thcix housiDg, and road
bundlng and other C<UlStruction prolects because they lack
sutllcJent

eqU1pment.
Much of the machinery aDd bea\",Y
eqUipment needed In these place.
ate already 10 the country But, the

erlJtorial .ays, they lie In warebouse.
because- it IS ditftcull to ect them out
of the whirlpool of bureaucrac,y
As aD example, the- editorial laYs.
tbere Is a lot of machlocry lying In
Bast, Marja. DarweSIIaD and Greablr
warehouses whicb could be very
wen used 10 Kandahar sod ela.
where it there IS 00 need. tor it
at present In the HeImand Valley.
Tbe daily Wehod at Bal/hJan devotes an editorIal to the I!l'Oblem of
liter.cy.
It weleome. tho new. that the
Volunteer Women's AsSOCiation for0lI!d a specIal literacy commIttee
The edlto.,al laud. lbe Work of
lb. association wblch It say. organised and laugbt ll\eracy cour"", In
\he Women'. ;Institute's headQu~,
ters and 10 women's prtlODl even
before the formation of the IPedal

committee
WIth Ibe establishment of the
s~jal commJt~, \be erlJtorlal goes
on 10 Bay, It a certain th.t thI.s
work will become more oreaniflled
ana the objectives more clearlY de-

aned

Perhaps the su.....t way of acblev.
mg "uder ijWa.c.v I. "".~ more
literacy co~ Bl.lt an 1lUPC1aUon.
no lOa tIer bow derlJcatcd It U. can
not do the job on Its own
Uterac,y Is \be duty of all lIlerate
Afgbans, the erlJloriaJ Bay..
It Is true there baa been Wide
scale cooperation 10 rcaJ.J.slnJr thi.
common obJecj,lve such 88 (.be COmmon efl'orts of the MinJstries
of
Defence and Education. and more
recently the MinJstt;Y of Mines and
Inaustrlea; but an all..out concerted
e/fort is needed wilb tuU national
partlclp.tion
We must .eonsider llterarcy anailona) crusade, Only \ben we can
muot~ tho manpower
needed tor
Ibis _
goal
The thuli to 40 Is to .tart with
determination, throwin,. away all
doubt. and 'IesllaUons Que should
not WOIry .bout provldlns >:eadJng
material
to new litetatea.
That
comes atter literacy
COlJ,fGe;S are
taught
If larller numbers o~ peopl~ corn.
plele such cour~, newspaper readershIp "Ill rapidly eolar" and
Will become more readable. that ii,
they- wlll publish more ca!ri)y understandable malter tor theJr new
~ ..eadeM
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UNITED NATIONS, oCt: 25,';
,.. (DPA).-Paitish. Foreign ~
Haris Tabor Ijdpes to persuade \
'ISrael and Arab countries to ag- .
ree to compromise on the Middle
East, includiilg withdrawal of._
Israeli troOPSI' recognition of"
Israel by the Arab countries and
solution to the Arab refugeeprobl~ monned
sources said
" .
here yesterday,
Tabor served as
CoUncil President during the
height of the Middle East crisis
I
"
'
,
•
. ' .
in June and played a decisive
'. LONp,ON" Oqt., ~S .(DPAj-,-The
Anslo~oviel, "hot .line"
linking
role in the Council's deliberations
KABUL, OctOber
College of Medlc!De
Its
..
• '
London ',and Moscow' by a direct
then.
Education Minister Dr. Mobammad osman Anwarl, vice president of. KJi.bnl Univeilllty/;Dt:,.MiJ11ammad·. Sedlq, Dr.
{ ~leprlD.f~r ~~ connection,
xeaFollowing the new flare-up of
wall ZaId, dean of tbe college and a numbe'r of pl:ofesson and stuclents vI1ilted·the Dtansaleunf'of ~ foimder.of tb~
!'IIY for, a~tk\n at 'midnight. Monday
military activity at the Suez
Canal, Tabor has intensified his
His Majesty the late KIng Mobammad ,Nader Shah. ,
"
'. '
"
.'
", ' !~i rtAe~ay. Brl$,h', Prime Minister
HlIrold Wilson and' Soviet .Premier
The education DlInIster, Dr. Sedlq, 'Dr. WaIl, and some students and professors ezpressed tbelr gratitude to Hili ,Late
..florts to help find a speedy
'Ali>,i/el Kosygin Iiad agreed on this
compromise solution leading to
Majesty for founding tbe 'COllege. wblcb bee8me the nncleus of Kabal University.
" ".
liiJli during· Kosygin's viSit to Lon·
peace in the Middle East.
They also noted tbe subsequent growtb of tbe nnlvemty In the reI~ of ~ Majesty tb~ KIiI&'.
Infonned' sources •here said
dOD In Februafy.
•
Tabor planned to submit to the
nonpe,nnanent members of the
,Security Council a "working do, CAlRO, Oct 2S (DPAj-,-Delegacument" and possibly a draft
tions from countries which 2S 'Years
resoluion to be voted On by the
ago fought the batUe of el Alamein
Security Council
met. Monday on the old battle field
Tabor's compromise plans also
NEW YORK, Oct. 25, (Tanjull).- General wams.
for a, memorial service, Diplomatic
blaZlnll flames and radioactive eIThe countries of the world would fecI> would ta1al a lion's share Of
proVlde for the dispatch of a Twelve internaUopol experts worned
and military representatives of Brimediator to the Middle East by Monday that the quantity of "iclear not be ahle 10 safeguard their secu- people victimised within an area
tain and the Commonwealth, Italy,
weapon's in the world was enough rity If they were to receive or fur· 30 kilometre-wide round the city
West Germany and UAR visited the
U TlIant.
Tabor IS scheduled to meet with to destroy mankind. U nuclear con... ther develop nuclear weapons, cau- le,..l1ed with the Ilround.
cemeteries of each others nations
In densely populated city areas, in
SINGAPORE, : Oct. 25, (Reu- and laid wreaths.
Israel Foreign MInIster Abba lIict broke out, no .tat.: could f&.1 !Ioned a report sent back to the
secure Even those not directly of· Unlled Nations by a group of 12 western Europe for example, the, ter).-The Korean Broadcasting
Eban today.
radioactive pollution Incurred would System has asked the Asian BroHe already had talks Wlth feeted would suffer later from the scJentistfl of international renown.
In all probabillly, any further rise stay for several years after a nu.. adcasting Union (ABU) to orgaUAR ForeIgn MinIster Mahmoud effects of radioactive fallout, a 120nise a series of seminars for
TOKYO Oct. 2S (DPAj-,-Frencb
R,ad and Soviet Deputy Foreign page report prepared by this group 10 the number of states havJng 8(0.. clear attack.
m1c weoponery at their dispoJaI or
of experts said.
In spite of all etrorta done and broadcsstinjr staff engaged In Foreign ~inistc:r Maurice Couve
Minister Vasily Kuznetzov
The"'Pohsh, Mexican, Soviet, Swe- In tbe~dY poled nuclear ;'rmo- outiaya IIpeI1f 80 tar, there Is not announcing, reporting, engineer- de Murvllle will visit Tokyo on DediSh, French, Canadian, Nigerian, ries would lead to a biIlb tension and yet in exlsteoce any active defence ing and production work.
cerober one and two for the fIfth
American, NorwegIan, Indian and hig un'tablllty througbout the world, on the alert capable of blasting all
round of Franco·Japanese consultBritish sCientists who drew up the the report said.
enemy bomb. in mld·aIr before they
In a working paper submitted alions, the Tokyo Foreign Ministry
According to rOUllb estimates, It start hlttinll their preaoJected tar- to the ABU conference which announced yester:day.
report on the effects of a possible
(Contd fr<>m plll/e 1) USe of nuclear weapons and unplica_ only_ one ten megatou-strong bomb gets, U Thant saId In bis lofter to opened here Monday, the Korean
ington
was expected
to rush Hans of thelr development for se- were aimed at 8 city of ten kUome-- the General Aiscmbly.
Broadcasting System said the
curity and finances, bad been noau- tres In dlametre, It would put the
Neither 18 any nuclear power in seminars wollid enable staff memback to New York
whole city preclncts to ruins whlle a position to unleash Ita aurpriac bent' of various broadcasting staUAR
Foreign MinIster Mah- naled at a time by the UN SecretaryNEW DELHI, Oct. 2S (DPAj-,altack without coming under the lire tions to meet in an atmosphere of Indian army chief of staff Geoeral
moud Rlad scheduled
a 2200 General, U Thant
In a letter to the General Assembof a counter-attack; the letter fore- friendship to seek the best means P. Kumaramaogalam flies to Rawgmt meetIng with Secretarywarned
General U Thant to discuss the ly enclosed to the report, U Thant
for joint solution of problems of alpindi for Iwo days of talks with
pomted out Ihat It was high time for
Costs of making nuClear weaponry mutual interes~.
developments of the past days.
, his Paldstani counterpart Yahya
run .0 high today that, uMer their
The Egyptian bId for council the broadest public to learn the na, Khan. The exchange of visits was
(Contd.
from
palle
I)
calCUlations,
otUy
six
countriesbedebate caught most delegates off ture of the danger representlDg the
"They
could
also
exchange
agreed in the Tashkent declaration
The conference alSo decided to sides the live nUclear powen at preguard
Tsuruoka's own mission threat and to gam better knowledge
views on techniques among them- of January 1965. Khan visiled Indset
up
six
ministerial
missIOns
to
sent-might
set
their
bandB
to
buUd.
of
what
the
nuclear
arms
race
now
had not received text of the
visit the industrial countries dur- 109 "humble nuclear plants" while selves and collect qata on the ia last year
request when word fIrst cll'culat- meant
Ing
November to ''infonn and not reallocating for thai much ot methOds used by the participatThe
lrrefutable
fact
remains,
says
eel IJl the UN of the UAR Inltiapersuade"
the governments of their tunds put aside for other cons- ing members," it said.
U Thant. that only one hydrogen
live.
CAIRO, Oct. 25, (Reuter-.-UAR
the
developed
nations concerning tructive purposes. Sucb a hlJrb10 the m~gaton range is more
bomb
The paper also suggested the I PresIdent Nasser and Syrian Premier
But the Israeli delegatIOn apparently was not surpnsed Hours destructive than traditional explo- the requirements of the develop- ,t.:pplng itr!kInll torce scheme would establishment of an ABU liaison Yousof Zlyaeen concluded talks In
take $170 million a year and would unit in each member country to
earher. an Israeli dIplomat said sives use<J.. in all wars $lnce gun mg countries.
Cairo on political, economic and miThe
nUssions,
which
WIll
travel
cover
no less than three years and a facilitate
powder
was
Invented
Hundreds
of
contact and coopera- litary questions yesterday.
prl\'ately that one explanation for
\0 both east and west, are to Inhalt to be tullllIed.
millions
of
people
would
he
killed
tion with the organisation's secthe attack on the Ellat was to
Dr. Ziyaeen Is due to leave torAlwhere the bombs fall today. Cl\ili- fonn the countries which parliciNobody else hut West Germany, retary-general.
.fbring pressure for Councll acgiers after his UAR vWt to continue
pated m the present "economic India, Canada. Italy, Poland and
saban as we know it, and every ortion."
'
talks -on consoUdatlna action "in the
ganised communal Ufe would ineviBandung conference" of the re- SWeden seem to be rich enOUllb to
The liaJson unit, the paper said
SpecIfically, Rtad IS expected tably come to an end In the coun- sults of their visits bY. thIe end ~crape tOllether. money enouib to the
Arab progressive counlrles!'
would carry out administrative
to argue before the world body tries involVed in such a conflict. of No'Vember.· " ; . v ., -t, '.
Rellable sources saJd the Iwo lea·
~",ount_ ot $560 mlWon needed tor
work connected with ABU acti- ders had ag=d to bold a conterence
that inCIdents like those of the However, vast areas outside the
Abdel Aziz Bouteflika, Alger-I the purpose of .Ior/Dlr a '!&mall hlgbpast days are ineVItable and that regions directly involved, would be ian toreign minister who chaired '1 u,aUty" nuclear anenal of their vities and supply information to ot popular torces in the Arall world,
the organisation's secretariat.
The place and da~ 10r the conterpeace in the Middle East must exposed to widespread radioactive the confer~nce, will g~ to the own, the reporl estlntated.
ence have yet to be flxed.
continue to hang by a thread contamination, the UN SecretaryUnited Nations to fonnally pre-; .-------~_---_-- _ _-----'~
so long as Israel contInues to ocsent the charter of Algiers to the
cupy terntory gained by war.
UN and to UN Secretary-General
United States Ambasador Arthur
U Thant.
Goldberg cancelled a speaking
19 Dead, 500 Missing
Janez Stanovnlk of YugoslaengagemenJ at Atlanta m order
Vl8, who was
rapporteur of the
In
E.
Pak
Cyclone
to remain m close touch with UN
oonference, compared the Algiers
KARACHI.
Oct.
25.
(DPA)
-At
developments- as events in the
(harter to the charter of the
Middle East
spurred fears that least 19 people are dead and 500 United Nations in historic impormlsstng following the cyeloruc Btonn
the situation
might skam get
which lashed coastal areas of East tance.
out of hand.
The charter, he S81d, w~ a
Pakistan Monday night, it was an"reflection of the unIty and bro-,
nounced in Dacca yesterday
- East Pakistan Governor Abdul therhood of the developing countries It
•
Monem Khan said after an aerial
,
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National ABU
Lia'ison Units
Recommended

The council
resolution-and
Thant's call-followed the Sinking of
the l,Sraeli destroyer Ellat last Saturday and the shelling <>f th. UAR's
principal oil r~fineries yesterday.
The Secretary-General told Ihe counCil that the observation team had
no planes and only a limited number of jeeps. .
He recommended that the observers be increased from 43 to 90 and
that the numb~r of observatIOn posts
on both sides of the canal be dou-

bled.
He alsc requested four patrol bo..
.IS

Security Council

KABUL. Oct. 25,
(Bakhlar).Mohamtnact MOlllla Ashan has
been appointed president of the
legislation department of the
Mimstry of JustIce.

--

~_.

__....,...----

\Veather Forecast- ;
Sides In IIOrthem, southern aDd
central regions wtll be cJoody
with oceasional showers. Yester·
day North Salang bad 33 mm
rain, 50 em snow; South SalaDg
18 mm r;Un, 14 em snow; Shaftk
15 em snow. Kabul 2 mm rain;
Gwes 15 Dua; Muare Sharit
15 nun, KUDdus 14 DUD, JaJalabad
16 mm; KrazmIr 11 DUD; Laghman
11 mm; Qadis 19 mm; Logar 3
mm; Lqhman 211 mm and Kalat
4 DUD.

The temperature In Kabul at
- 9:30 LDL was 6 C, 43 P.
Yest.erday'a temperaturea:
Kabul
1% C
4 C
5SF
39F
g.nd,h,r
16 C
"I C
61 F
.,0 . . P
Herat
16 C
0 C
61P 32P
Gardez
11 C
1 C
52F
UP
North 8alang
-1 C -9 C
Jala1abS<l

t.:rday.
. Acting Prime Minl.ter and MInister of Planning, Abdullah Yattall,
accompanied by deputy mlnister,
Abdul Wahab Haider partlcpaled m
Ihe dI,cusslon. or l\1e Jlrgsh's coll>m\ltea~0q....p1aIili.lnll affairs' and. .anllo,
wered questions on the Government's

development budget.
In .the' 'National Defence Committee, the iSsUe of army dl.charge papen was dlSCUIl8ed. And in the Mines and Industries Committee the
president of Afghan Textile Company
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PABK CINEMA
At 2:/4: 80, 7 and 9 pm American
111m dul1..~ ill FarB!
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Arri~al: Kabul 1050 hours

Departure:' For"Peshawar 1140 hours
Aircraft: F..27 (Fokker Friendship)
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HM CONGRATULATES SHAH
OF IRAN ON CORONATION

HtJ.ME NEWS -IN BRIEF
44

. tlollnson Orders More Food
Supplies To Developing Nations

'-

.

a.

Indonesia Closes
';mbassy In Peking

~

tl

One Mouse Lost
In Retaking

ts:

men

-

, 4,1 Sqy, Enlorce·,RhQ(/es#pn R.so/ut;ons

,Pr.-

'~o~taz t~,,~~Q~'~.~~~~~Y.:.j~ req'~y ,to

~

Sat~r4ay;,
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.The Wgb 'CoubcU' 'of Kabal Unlverslt1,:last night ~ed an
appl!al over Radio AlgbaDlstan to students not to take part In any
~;uitllIn,':wblcb, . would ;Jilirnpt public oider.' Following is the
text·'of tbeiiW,b' ~unilll's Statement:
. Aeeordlril'to tbe CODstltu~on of AfgbaDlst8n respect for and
tbe mlibitenlmce of 'elMer and pUblic lieeurity Is ihe duty of all the
~ple 01 AfgbJinlatan- "
'.
. ,,' 'TJie 11Igb 'COIlllCU cit Kabul Ualverslty on behalf of the faealty
andl
pati10tic aJid enlJgbtened studeutS adVIses you IIOt to heed
. the provoea&lODs of ,irreSPonsible e1ementll and to refrain tnlm dIa... ruptbiC· order and educatlou progress In the University•
l :' I The 11Igb COunclJ, In ~rdanee witb lis respclllsJbWUes to
.' . p~nt and·tnture generations and to the Ideal of demoeraey,
belleves. that sucb actIollll are not only contrary to academic fleedom and the strentbeillng' of ilemoerattc dlsclpllnes but aIaO desobserve the' ceasefire.
trUctive
of tbese very principles. That Is wby sueb actions are Dot
He said that if necessary' thI. &CoIn
the
Interest
of the people of Afgbanlstan. 1
... ... .. .......
uld be acliieved by imposing sancThe
Wgb
CoIlllCU
of tbe Ualverslty hopes that studentll will
lions under article seven of tlie UN
be awar~ of tbe delicacy of the moment and not allow sucb parties
Chartet.
to make W use of them by sucb provocations wblcb dlsnipt tbe
A Cairo report said three civjlians
democratic order througb D1isbebavlor and m1sundeftltand1ng.
were kill~d and 37 Injured, four of
them cr'hcally, Three petroleum taFollowlJig the announcement by tbe Wgb CoIlllCU, a statenks al the Suez refinery wer~ scI
ment from tbe government confirmed the conncll's appeaL Followaflatpe ~nd the coking plant . hit.
Ing Is the text of tbe gove"\ment's confirmatory state,ment:
Tanks in neighbouring ID-Nasr
Whereas Afghan citizens are obliged to reaped order and
were also sci ablaze by Israeli shI>publlc security In accordance with Article 40 of the ~nstltution
lls, and two schbols as well as a
therefore tbe government, In order to strengtben democracy, ts
n,umb~r of houSes werF bit.
llrmIy
watching tbe situation and, In accordance witb ArtIcle 94
SOVIet delega~ Nikolai Fedorenolnest ".lJIJ~lIes tbe lSpliii aud"Queen of Iran.
of the Constitution wW hold persons dlsniptinlr pubUc seeurlty
ko said the destruction of wbole dlsfor firm legal prosecution. Every action wbJch Is contrary to the
tncts of UAR CIties by Israel was
spirit of Article 32 of the Constitution wW be legally and firmly
no mistake but a "barbarous preproseeu4ed.
planned actIOn" by Tel Aviv.
Israel! delegate Gideon Rafael exFollowing are the artIcles of the Constitution invoked by the
Government.
plained that Tuesday·s mcidents were
KABUL, OcL 26, (Bakhtar).-His
emperor.
ArtICle 40: It IS the duty of all the people of Afghanistan to
the culmination of a long series of
Arab VIolations of the ceasefive ag- MaJesty the King in a telegram has
The historic golden throne con- follow the prOVISIOns of the Constitution; to bear loyalty to the
Shah
Mohammad taining almost 27,000 diamonds.
rcement following tbe June war.
congratulated
Kmg and to respect him; to obey laws; to have due consideration
rubles, eme~alds and other gems, Is or the pubhc.order and peace; to protect the interests of the home'
He said the UAR opened mortar Reza Pahlevi of Iran on the occaSIon
and arUllery {ire from Port Ibrahim
of his coronatIon which coincides
n, priceless os the
multljewelled land and to participate m the national life.
..
and Suez on their side of Ihe canal with his 46th birthday.
Pahle,~ crown made for the Shah'.
Article 94: ImplementatIOn of the provisions of the Constituagamst Israeli position.
His Majesty expressed his sincere father, the late Reza Shah, a year
lion and all the laws, enforcement of the final judgments of the
A prelimInary report from
the
wishes,J'8fjJJturth~r PFogress of the before his coronation in 192D.
courts,
adoptIOn of necessary measures for the maintenance of
UN observer on the S~e·t Canal
neighbourmg a~H.11~r_bther nation of
The peacock throne was brought
appears to indicate that 1st'sel ope- Iran '1nd fp~.~nil'1.a~1l consolidation 10 Iran from india as spoils of war public order and security, regulation of finanClal affairs of the
State, protection of pubhc property, development of the social
ned artillery fire first, anli 'delayed _Of ile~ of tileli.dSJUpJi~tween the two in the 16th century.
a ceasefire by several bouts:
natirln. of Afgbanistan and Iran,
Elaborate preparations hilve been ~ultural and economic condition of the people, preservation of
Rafeael said bis country was preReuter 'add. lbat seven days and gOing on night and day for months mde.pendence, defence of territorial integrity and protection of
pared "this very day and under seven nights of celebrations will be- to mark the coronation of the Shah the mterests and prestige of Afghanistan in the international comthis roof' to discuss with Arab gO-I gin Ihroughout Iran today as Shsh and his wlte, Empress Farah. Sbe mumty are the duties of the government.
vemment representatives
solutions Mohammad Reza Pahlevi, seated on wi\J be .the firSl woman to be crownArlicle 32: Afghan citizens have .the right to assemble unfor a lasting peace in the Middle the jewel encrusted peacock throne, ed \in the 2,sOO-year history ot the armed, without p'rior permission of the State for the aChievement
East.
.crowns himself after 26- rears as ; Ita~ian monarchy.
of legitimate and peaceful purposes, m acco~dance WIth the proThe Shah haJ ruled Iran .Ince his VISIOns of the law.
father '. death·1n 1941 but delayed
~g~.J:lil~l1Sha,ye. the l'lght tll..establish, in accordance with '
his .$llIIflllli.!lo~becaus" ~t, ~w~
occjipallon 9t hIs colllii}i, tollowed the provisions of the law, associations for the realisation of mateTALOQAI;l'l Oct, ;!6, (Bakhtar) ded by
senators. Abdul Hadi by ~ost.war political upbeavitls IuId rial or spiritual purp'oses.
~. SaYl!\1
HIishUn Mlrzad, Dawl, presidl'nt of .'the house, economic problems.
I
,
Afghan citizens have the right to form pohticul parties in
president of the ' mines and geo- ,presided ove~ ·the meeting.
He refused to be crowned during
accordance with the terms of the law, provided that:
'
logy departm,ent in the Ministry
the Limmediate post-war period be.
, 1. The aims and activities of the party and the ideas on which
of MiJieu~nd' Iitdlllltries at'rlved
BAGHlAN, Oet. 26, (Bakhtar) ca~: "I take no pride hi reigning • the organisation of the party is based are not opposed to the
here to inspect 'gold prospecting -Eng. Drazdov, the head of over a nation of beggars, n
values embodied in this Constittulon.
Under the direction ot 29-year-<>ld
operations in Chah Ab Woles- the Sovlel delegation to the 23rd
2. The organisation and financial resoutces of the party are
annual Conference on Locust Empress Farah workmen have been
waH:
llpen.
visited cfeanlng the interior of the snowSeveral sites in the woleswali Eradication Yesterday
A party formed m accordance with the provisIOns of the law
are under intensive survey for Baghlan and inspe~ed the agri. ~ Q~lan, ,(garden of ~ose.)
C!Uffiot be dissolved without due process of the law and the order
cultural laboratory "and the ex- Natl! 1o[;;''Mc~rem~Ies -to be held
gold and extraction feasibility.
of the Supreme Gourt.
coronation ball.
perimental farm 'in Pooze Esban. in~ilie eli
r.&'~rah;-iIeJt has b'tCP decorated
KUNDUZ,·Oct. 26, (Bakhtar)."
A 10 day refresher teachitll; ·courCHARIKAR, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar) iYIUrinore:tiian 100, trlump.bal atebes
I se ended yesterday.
-A <literacy course for women and, thou.~ds of col~ured ligbts.
Carnivals, fain and llreworks disThe course was taughtaby 14 W81l bpenltl in Mian Shak villaI members of the teaoher ~ca- ge 'of ClHalllk81" !Yesterday, Twel- play. are ~cb~duled In Tehran and
tion department of the Ministry d lie 'WomeR ll'Ill'rMrolled In t!ie In ~ll prbvlncla' centre•.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (Reuter) ght gifts aod olbers as concession.
The Shah will place the 10,400
of EducatIOn. Fifty teachers of
course'''which Jjj§ oo'eW opened
",,;,U.S.
Presdent Lynden Johnson bas ary sales, will help sbore up sagginll
cartt
crown
on
his
head
and
present
boys and girls schools attended by the Sayed Khel Rural DevegIven persooal orders that food su- farm prices wIlhin the U S
hi.
heven-year-old
son
Bezo
to
the
the course.
lopment Project.
pplies to developing nations should
A Washingtoo message . t~
aid
the future
New methods of teachmg, var-----I J1a~on ,and the world
be stepped-up following big U.S. har- mISSIOns said Increased availabllily
klnlr
of
Irlm.
.
lOUS subjects related to other
MAHMOUD RAQI, Oct. 26,
,
vest yields, the gOvernment saId y.... of food commodl11es would "help
areas of teaching were included (Bakhtar).-A rural development'
terday.
offset the economIc and
political
in the course.
project was opened in Panjsher
"
Aid
mlssions
abroad
have
been
effects
of
reduced
levels
of
other
woleswali yesterday by Gover,J,
told that ample supplies arc now ava·
forms of assistance."
nor Abdul Majid Jabarkhel of I
liable for programmes linked to
The message, offIcially disclosed
'
KUNDUZ, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).- Kapisa.
"
self-help farm development efforts.
here saId PreSIdent Johnson "has
The project will serve an
Dr. Mohammad Sadeq, director
Because of a u.s. food gull, the a pe~sonal mteresl 10 seemg thai our
of laboratories department of 150,000 population living in 43
.'
government has r~JlC\'led a 2S per food resources are used 10 improve
the Mmistry of Public Health, Vlllages.
, : ,
cent cut :In donation programmes nutrihon and ChIld feedina.
. - 'j
and two representatives of the
CHARIKAR, Oct. 26, (Bakh- i IttrALA LUMPUR, Oct. 26, imposed a year ago BS a result of
World Health Organisation arri ved here to inspect medical la- tat).-Dr. Mohammad Sarwarl (Reuter).-Radio Jakarta yes- wheat and grain shortages.
The U ,S. Slat~ Departm~nt "",nfi- I
boratories in Kunduz. The survey Abam, president of the T bet. l tetday reported the c1os:n-e of
,f,h'e
Indonesian
embassy
ih
nned
thst aid missions have been
',
will consider possibilities for re- culosis Institute arrived
Pilking.
asked to look into new food, aid
eqUlplng and expanding the la- yesterday to inspect anti-tube
a broadcast monitored PlIssibilIties in light of the increased
10sl, operal1ons In Parwan.
boratories."
by
ttaq..i.9 Malaysia Radio avwllhilIty of wheat teed grains
~le
11'
the
last
10
months
40,000
The miSSion also visited medik1Irt\fquolect '\\tll, tore!
mi- and vegelable oils.
.
cal laboratories in Pule Khurori people have received BCG vac-'
-try as saying the 'e
Informed sour'7' saId the
and Baghlan and wlll go on to cme.
PARIS, Oct. ZG,. (AFP).c
ld
not
f\1l1ctlon
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It
d
allolments,
some Intended as
Takhar.
An indian eagle esc.ped ftom
been
damaged
by
Red
Gua'
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MAjlARE SHARIF, Oct. 26, I'
Its cage at Orly airport TuaIt added that the Indonesian
KAlBUL Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).- (Baklita~).-Abdul Ali, a residday nlgbt, touchln&' off a
gqvernment
had
instructed
ita
ent
ofDaulatabad
has
donated
a'
Yesterday's session of th\l Meshchase
by rlno trnck that enddiplomatic staff to leave Perano Jlrgali approved articles 24 four room bullding to house the
ed when a fireman taeldecl
ki{1g,
but
they;
could
not
do
so
village
school
uf
Pay
Maahhad
to 31 of the deeree hlw on parliathe bini In a nearby field.
village in the woleswall. The edu- be'Cause the Chinese governmentary electiimli.
Tbe ouly casualty was a
t
had
refused
permiscation'
department
will
use
the
The meeting which laated from
'eld
mouse.
sion.
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. was atten- building until a school is built.
. with a winppall
wu nown In
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amidst an as~ atroka

and to the UN Secretary General that they 'flfcilltatl: the carrying out of these recommendatfons.
Mansfield said . he '. deliberately
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 26,
It,would 'have that'body, and
chose. to tabl1; ~s mOI,iOll to mue
11 coillcWe Will!-. tlie. 22n~. anniver.- .(Reu'tl'r).-Forty-one states tor- ultimatelY the ptenm:y. assembly
ary .of the \ fou~di"8, of the Un,i~ed . mally, 'pJ;Oposed Wednesday that take,'note. "with profounli regret"
'the S,ecurlty . Council !1PPly the. t~at.the .British govermnent had
Nahons. ,
.,.
Even 1.(, iJ were ·adopted, lhe r~o enforcement measures provided "not ,found -it possible, to take the
for in' Chapter vn of the UN mellS\U'l!s necessary to bring down
IIltjon wtluld nol be biAliins on
Charter
to arrest the "deteriora- tbe minority regime of Southern.
sident Johnson b.ut It would provldl'
valuable information on tJi. Unate's tlon Df ·the grave situation in Rhodesll!'"
Rhodesi8:~.I, - ,
I
The draft contail\ed no fewer
fcellilgs ebout,yiell\Il,n'\. . ':,! .
Chapter' VII covers mahd$tory than..22 o~ratlve paragraphs and,
~--:- .. ~,
.' ,
action by which the counCIl· may ,was one of the longest ever tabl-,
., JALAI.i\B.AD. 'O~: '-26 . (Bath- d~al with threats to' t1ie peaqe"I: ~(f in the ~mrnltte.e.
tar).::"purinS·, 'the last '26' daia llCts 'of aggression, aJld other mat- .. Tp.e r!1'l'3lutlon would haye the
120,000 ;\re.es were. 'spr~ed ail8!riat ;ters of primary concern to, the .~ qalJ,.01.\ all states "to ~ever Im.-ined~te1y all ,economic and 'nther
pdts. The 111"Qvinclal departJrient 'lS:nation body:. .
Yesterday's rasolutlon was ta-, relatibnS" With tl1e SAlisbury reo
of Qgrici.l1tl11'e and liTllJ~tlon '~
sprayed inseC\lcldes 'on muse-, bled In, the General . AssembJy'li gime and condeD\l\ ''In the sironTlirstee~hlp Com",ittee.
gest terms the policieil of the govrles in Surkhrud.
rn~d
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tankers' eire
.
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ion tabled 20 montbs ago but which
was not presented because the Jobnson administration fell any attempt to seek UN intervention in the
Vietnam cooflici wou,ld be vetoed
by the Soviet Union.
Mansfield referred to the resolution t;abled oD January 31, 1966.
Jt calls on the UN Security
Council to':
I) ;urge immedite lalks without
prIor' conditions between
\lovernments conCerned with a view to a
cont,l'rencc being held 10 ensure applICation of the 19';4 and 1962 Geneva agreemenls, and leading to a
lB'Sling Vi<llnam peace;
2) recommend that /lie conference
In the first plaQe -altetnpts to mak6
.. ,' .arrangements that could lead' to a
properly-supervised c~sefire;
3) llffer to belp in these eUllS
by all means ·at its disposal includ-
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airs l rural de\"e!opment projects were

discussed. Tbe SocIal Weltare Committee discussed the Issue of uncmpioyment in Mghanistan.

M'omtaz Transport Company

SHAHrASAND

with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the Nij[~ad Market and other
groceries.

. ·Effective No·vember.'.
1, 1'67 . . .
~ays: Mpnday" Tuesday,
Th'ursdciy,
.
.

..

the balance sheet of the Company
for 1340. (1961).
In the Commiltee on Inlernal M-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AFP)
-U.S. Senator Mike Mansfield yes_
terday tabled a resolution in the
U.S, Senate asking President Johnson to direct Ambassador Arthur
Goldberg to seek a SecurIty Coun-
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Macaroni, Venntcelli
Spaghetti Noodles made
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ABlANA CINEMA
At 2, .:~ 7 and 9 pm IranIan
111m.
"
.

answered questions of the deputies on

cil decision on an American mot-

Buy Nakai Products
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and

KABUL,
Ocl. 26, (Bakhtar).Wolesi jirgah commettees met yes--

0_

30F

man

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet

Test
aDd bec:otie our fri·
end torever FaJz Hotel aDd BeIItaurent Is ready tor YOID' entertainment. ThIs very new and modern hotel Is located In Jade Nader Pashtoon jnst a tew steps
rlgbt ot the Khyber. It Is eqnlpped
with ihe moei modern aeoommodatlons aDd serves bolll.
Afghan aDd EIII'O}IllaD dishes aDd
refresh]nenlB.

NEEDED
World BeaJth Or'ranh,Hoa.
needs Engllllh typist, preferably
with shorthand knowJedge, ,for
tem}lOl'lll7 wo,k.
Phone: 2Z087

well as

from occupied Arab tern tory

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Tuesday October 24th (1%:00 to
2:00 p.m.)
"MEN'S LUNCHEON"
Make yonr reservaUOD-phone:
21500

TEST, TEST-AND TEST.
ENJOY YOUR LIFB .
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necessary to

them.
Explaining UAR position' before
the Council UAR delegale Mobammad el-Kony said Israel had made a
"barbanc and unprovoked act of aggression" against the UAR by shelling peaceful populated localities.
He demanded that Israel be compelled to WIthdraw ,her troops

_._----,.----

survey of the dIsaster area that the
m Lssing were among 630 fishermen
caught on the open sea Only 130
returned safely to shore

and four helicopters

the personnel

"Magna Carta"

Home Brieft

.'

an

-.

WORLD WARNED OF N. DESTRUCTION

.

ernments of South Afnca and
Pqrtugal of continlled support
for the illegal racist ptinority regiine in blatant !ieflance of t\1e
General Assembly and Security
Council resolution."
It would further condemn ''lbe
prese'1Cil of ~uth African arm·
ed forces in §oulbern Rhodesia
ai;d the' amiS' $ill 'eXtended by
the authorities' of South Africa."
Britain wollld be called upon
"to ensure the immediate expulsion of all South AfrIcan anned
forces from the colony of South.
ern ipJodesia and to prevent all
anned assistance to the rebel regime."
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